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Silverton
The city fether* ere to be corn- 

tended for their prompt action in 
Iroviding a eewerage system for Sil- 
lerton, once the matter was taken up 
rriously, and this commendation 
ould be based solely upon its sani- 

L ry  feature, it's protection against
lyphus and typhoid fever.

• • •

There has been much talk about 
prevalence o f fever in this com- 

nunity in the past, and medical men 
late are attributing most o f the 

ptbological ills in the way of fever 
1.. the house-fly. And this summer 
Pth-re hat been an unusually large 
^rop of this common. oT garden, var
iety of pest.

• • •

Silverton is reaching a size where
|Hs sanitation had to be put to the 
{forefront. The fly is always a source 
I of annowment but he had become a 
I menikce to the health of all. The re- 
I cognition of this danger by the may- 
I or and council is apparent, and their 
I decision to speed up disposition o f the 
filth by issuing warrants should meet 
with the approval of every citizen.

• • 0

While it is beiieved the people 
would have readfly voted bonds for 
this worthy purpose, there would 
have been weeks and maybe months 
of delay in railing the rieetion, hav
ing the bopwis approved, aad asarkei- 
ing than. The pgrpose o f warrants is 
to omM  aaMrgeneies, and the tack of 
proper W ^ la ry  Measures in Silverton 
amply piaei||M the emergency, 

e 0 •

bUy 21 the first step was taken 
when a committee o f the Lions club 
was appointed to canvass the town 
for the sentiMMit an this project. 
Taa roils were begun by the city 
-ecrotary so that an^ Himatc could be 
made from the new valuations as to 
a taz levy to take care of the war
rants. Within a few daya over two 
months from that time a contract was 
let for the installation of the s)rstem.

Slrcrton is Winner 
Of Three h  A Row

Brica, Tarkey. aad Happy Fall in 
Hnccession Before Bats of 

Past Working Taaau

Gas Pipe Welders Intense interest Forecasts An 
^  l**®”'**̂  Exciting Race For Essex Challenger

Coach And The $100.00 In Gold
First Coupling Made by Welders at 

1:45 .Monday AfterniMin; Creas 
Will Kush Work.

Rev. G. D. Robison
Gives Fine Sermons

The Silverton ball club has been 
hanging up some good records as 
the season nears a close. As fast as 
the manager could ring in en oppon
ent, the boys proceeded to fatten their 
batting averages and take another 
scalp. Three up aad three down was 
the count up to Wednesday of this 
week.

Wednesday of last week the nine 
joameyed to Antelope and wallopel 
their former soccessfal enemies 9 to 
1. Brice getting but two hits during 
the aet-to, while the home-boys poled 
out eleven. Batteries for Silverton: 
Carlile and SwainI for Brice:* J. Dur
ham, Woods and Morrow.

Hurrying back to the home lot Tur. 
key was mat hara and jolted o ff the 
roost 6 to 4. This was a tight game, 
bat Walkar was daadly ia tha box, 
mowing 4ewn eight o f the visitors 
tbrougb the etrikaout method. Hits 
were even, but Turkey got to Welker 
only la the feurth where it hurt, gat- 
tin g*« barrage a f four hits, two ef 
thaai koma-ruas. Batteriea for Sil- 
vertea: Walker aad Swain; for Tar- 

Garner and Wiaa.
Sunday’s game with Happy waa a 

treat to the big crowd e f fens who 
ceaM oat retbor approhensivo o f tho 
faet ball Oacar Poaken, a former SU-

(Coatinued On Beck Page)
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Silverton history was made Mon-, 
day when at 1:45 in the afternoon the 
first point of pipe was welded for 
the natural gas main that is to sup- ! 
ply the city with this almost perfect 
fuel. Although o f much portent t o ! 
the future of Silverton, infinitely 
more so than is casually thought, | 
there was no official ceremony at
tending this cementing of the first 
two joints, the welding of the first i 
link in. a syAem upon which towns 
are built, without which none can 
advance.

The stringing of pipe began Mon
day morning in the alley at Pulitzer 
street between Lont Star and Third 
and was extended esastward, then 
south in the alley dividing Broadway 
and Grady. Shortly after one o’clock 
a crew of welders arrived, and four 
torchmen took up the task of weld
ing the four-inch pipe without a 
flourish or the blowing of a trumpet.

With crews of pipe layers, welders, 
and ditchers on the job, both in the 
city and on the line from Kress, there 
remain only a few weeks before May
or Nichols may have the opportunity 
of touching o ff the gas flare into a 
huge illumination that will announce 
the induction o f gas into Silverton 
and its readiness to serve all who 
have made coneetion arrangements.

' «■  o-----------------

Planes And Horses 
Rciiised To Mingle

Air Vlsitars Had tVSviect New Land«i 
ing Field on Account of 

Graiiug LivestocA.

Not to Late for New Candidates to Enter, Every 
Community in Briscoe County Should Have a 
Representative in Race.

A drove of livestock came near dis
appointing half o f Briscoe county last 
Thursday afternoon when the Phil
lips Petroleum Company aircade ar
rived at the marked-out landing field 
north of the city.

Art Goebel in his famous mono
plane, the WoolariK, came in sight a 
few minutes (>ehind schedule and cir
cled overhead until the two other 
planes arrived. A note was dropped 
that a few dozen horiese had grazed 
out into the field making it danger
ous to land; but before the livestock 
had been herded to one side, the air 
visitors found a safe ground about a 
mile to the north.

When a large part of the crowd had 
sought vantage points again to get 
a last look of farewell at the Woola- 
roc wthich is to go into a museum up
on its return to Oklahoma, Goebel 
apologized to his audience for disap
pointing and discommoding them, and 
then related a brief history of his 
Pacific flight tn Honolulu when he 
won the $25,000 prize with the Woola- 
roc In the air over 26 hours.

Goebel was accompanied by his me
chanic and five officials of the Phil
lips company. Prank Phillips, pre
sident of the company, was unable 
to make the trip. I t  is said Phillips 
started his career toward the million
aire class when he sold out his bar
ber shop in Oklohoma and put the 
proceeds into an oil drilling pool, the 
hole proving succestfuL

----------------- » -----------------
Abernathy — Newly constructed 

$60,000 plant o f Abernathy Cheese 
Company formally opened.

“ They’re o f f !”  Quite a number of 
popular and ambitious ladle- have al
ready entered the Bri.'tcoe County 
News' Big Circulation Campaign and 
no doubt there will be others before 
the week enda

It is not too late for new candidates 
to enter; every community in Briscoe 
county should have a representative.

Following are the names of ladies 
who have been nominated and signifi
ed their determination to win the new 
Essex coach or $100.00 in gold:

Alphabetically arrange<i;
Miss Roberta Campbell Silverton
Mrs. J. H. Graves Silverton
Miss Marie McClister, Silverton
Mrs. Neva Shaver, Haylake Com.
Miss Eunice Stephens, Silverton
Miss Elaine Yancy, Silverton
Mrs. Johnie Young, Francis Com.

With interest and enthusiasm on 
every hand increasing by leaps and 
bounds as the news spreads, and with 
several ladies slready out at the 
merry pastime of gathering subscrip
tion the Briscoe County News Cir
culation Campaign is getting under 
way nicely.

I-adiea of Silverton and surround
ing territory have been stirred to in
stant action by the wonderful op
portunity that is presented to win the 
new Essex Coach or $100.00 In Gold 
in exchange for just a little energe
tic effort for few days.

No doubt there wW  be several new 
candidates enter the race this week as | 
the campaign is ju.'t getting started | 
and there Is plenty of time for new ; 
candidates to get in the race and | 
plenty of good territory to work. j

Tp  to Saturday night, August 17th, |

a special bonus of $100,000 extra v tea 
will be given for each $40.00 worth 
o f subscriptions turned in. This is 
positively the largest and beat vote 
offer that will be made during the 

campaign, and every candidate should 
strive to get in the lead during this 
period.

During this period, one ten-year 
subscription will count 150,000 votes 
including extra votes. Ten o f these 
long timers will count one and a half 
Mllion votes. Why not try for the big 
ones

This campaign will positively close 
August 31st, so all candidates can 
well afford to devote every spare 
moment of their time to this w«rk. 
One hour may mean the difference 
between a new Essex Conch and a 
cash commission.

.N'» Voles to be Given Out
At no time during the campaign 

will the actual votes be published or 
givrn. However, each week hereafter 
the vote will be counted on Thursday 
morning and the relative standing of 
the candidates given, first, second, 
third, etc.

One of the ladies by utilising her 
time for the next few days will re
ceive an Essex Coach worth $8.5.-|.00 
and another $100.00 in gold, and all 
others., wU| receive a ten per cent 
roBimitsIbn.

Sow is the time to show your 
friends that you are a worker and not 
a quitter. Work will win. Let’s Go,

All candidates are requested to turn 
in subscriptions at least twice each 
week.

The Presbyterian series of meet
ings which began last Sunday in 
charge o f Rev. Robison, evangelist, 
IS making fine progress, and will con
tinue through another week under 
present plans.

Two .services are beioic held daily, 
at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Rev. Robi
son If conducting a Bible ^hool from 
nine to ten o’clock every morning for 
the children, to which all children of 
the Community are invited.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy is leading tho 
singing for the revival. Rev. Robison 
is delivering a serie. of impressive 
sermons to gcxxl-sizcd audiences, es
pecially at the evening hours.

Castell Walks Out 
County Jail Again

l sing 8aw Expertly Prisoner Handl
ed Hars Like Putty to 

(lain I'rredom.

December and May
Romance on Screen

December and May romances do 
not always endure. "A  Single Man” , 
which comes to the Palace theatre 
Tuesday and Wednesday, brings to 
the screen a very new idea in the 
mating o f youth to middle age. The 
futility o f pursuing fleeting youth i* 
shown amid a hilarious setting of col
legiate parties and other forms of 
“ making whoopee.”  Here are humor
ous creatures of the everyday world 
whose troubles and joys are very 
much like our own.

The motivation of the plot is a 
swift one,, and has to do with flam
ing flappers and .collegiate youths 
who lead the novelist a merry chase 
in his belated quest for romances.

----------------- 0---------------- -

Big Crowd Atteixltd 
I Missourian Reunion
i —
j . tian  Donnell, (  Ian Doakes. and 

Clan Dickerson in Happy Ke- 
vn* Caion Here Sunday. ^

Mobley Accepted 
Heavy ̂ s Challenge

Huck Richardson of Plainview Con
fident o fDowning J.ocal Matman.

M

Pl'BLISH ER ’8 NOTICE

There are some snbs'ribers to 
the Briscoe County News who 
are in erreers. The purpose of 
the preMnt circulation cam
paign it to straighten up the 
subecription list o f this news
paper and extend its circulation 
to every home poeaible on a 
paM-in-advance basis. A fter 
this week delinquent names 

will here to be dropped from 
the mailing list in aeeordance 
with the outlined policy above, 
which is deemed best far all 
concerned.

Immediately upon receiving the 
challenge of Buck Richardson, 195 
pound wrestler of Plainview, issueil 
!'* the winner of the last match at Ibe 
Palace theatre here, Mobley accepted.

J. O. Lang.»ton states that he ha: 
been working Richarcfon out es- 
pee'ally for a much for Mobley after 
careful observation of the Quitaque 
Sf.n paon’s tac’ iM. Ijingston was 
heard to say, “ Well, that fellow Mob
ley has beep hpving a lot of fi>od 
luck, and is undoubtedly a good 
wrestler, but when Buck gets hold 
of him his colors will fall.”

Richardson has been meeting and 
defeating some good men, and i« 
getting into excellent condition, 
brimming full of confidence. He is 
so fast for a big man, knows the 
game and has plenty grit.

The fans who have seen Mobley In 
action know what he can- do. He has 
emerged winner on two previous oc
casions here. Mobley has trained with 
Dutch Mantell and Mveral other 
wrestlers of fame, and has taken les
sons from Parmer Bums, the daddy 
of them all.

Prom all indications the match at 
the Palace theatre Friday night, Aug. 
9,. will be the best one yet. Richard
son will weigh in at 196 pounds and 
Mobley srill tip the scales at 168.

There will also be a special picture 
in addition to the wrestling, sUrring 
Emil Jsnnings in “ Sins of the Fa
thers.”  Price^ have been reduced to 
popular prices.

Dr. 0. T. Bandy 
b  Denver Surgeon

I hief Sargeon Appoints Railroad 
Sargeon for Silverton 

and Vicinity.

Dg, Clay Johnson of Fort Worth, 
Chief Surgeon of the Fort Worth A 
Denver Railway System, was a Sil
verton visitor for a short time last 
week. Dr. Johnson was making a 
sanitary inspection of the South 
Plains extension of the Denver sys
tem and found condition.s excellent.

While in Silverton Dr. Johnson ap
pointed Dr. O. T. Bundy railroad 
surgeon for Silverton and vicinity, 

• this being in line with the Denver’s 
: plan o f having a regular appointed 
' surgeon at different points along the 
: line so that any man employed by the 
railroad may get immediate attention 

I in case of injury or illne.ss. The 
railroad company also maintains hoa- 

I pital facilities at Fort Worth, where 
rases o f a vary serious nature are 

I treated. Dr. Johnson was highly 
pleaaad with the Silverton country 

I and predicted that there would be 
' irreal development here in the neer 
i future.

MISS CARTER IN SAN ITARIUM

Miss Rosetta Certsr, who was 
operatsd on for appendicitis ebeut a 
month afo, is not regaining hbalth 
and strengHi, and is now under treet- 
ment in Amarillo. Sho is tho teughtsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. t .  L. C a r ^ .  who 
Uvto northwost of Silvocton. *1

CiMTrolcit Leads All
Makes in County

Tlio Chevrolet, with iU well ad- 
vertiaad "A  six in the price range 
of the feur” , has been outselling them 
all in Briscoe county in 1929. A check 
wws mnde several days back of the 
tax collector's license receipt book by 
Raymend Patton, manager of t l^  
Patton Motor company, and hs re- 
porta that 91 new dievrolet sixsa 
have been registered in the county 
since the first of the year, having n 
clear lead over sU others. The closest 
competitor in any price range had a 
total o f t l .  Mr. Patton ia svidently 
hanging up somewhat of a record on 
this popular ear far which .his 
peny is deeler.

Close to 160 pepoie attended the 
Missourian reunion held last Sunday, 
according to an estimate of A. P. 
Donnell. Only related memebrs of the 
Donnell, Doakes, and Dickerson fami
lies were present for the annual get- 
together and the basket dinner which 
was served to this well-known and 
beloved clan on the courthouse lawn.

The heads of these families origin
ated in Hickory and Benton counties, 
Missouri, where there was intermarri
age, and later members became pio
neers themselves and came to the 
South Plain.* section. A. P. Donnell 
was the first of the group to break 
away from the old home ties, reach
ing Briscoe county in 1891, and he is' 
now the head o f the clan or reunion 
by virtue of being the oldest one in 
attendance.

Mr. Donnell's parents moved to 
.Missouri from Tennessee in 1841, and 
he was born in Hickory county in I8
60. He recalls rather vividly the in
ternecine warfare that spread a blood- 
y path throughout the .settlements of 
Hickory and Benton counties during 
the civil war. Missouri wws settled by 
both northern and southern people, 
and during a period of several years 
guerilla strife was carried on among 
themselves with much 'violence. Mr. 
Donnell’s father was killed in the re
sulting bushwhacking.

Elmer Dickerson and Elbert Hick
man o f Oklahoma, many o f tha Doa
kes family from Deaf Smith county, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson o f Sea- 
graves, Gaines county and most of 
the Donnell family from Canyon and 
other points attended the reunion.

"While the reunion is oa« of most
ly pleasure,”  said Mr. Donnell, “ it 
has its touches of sadness in the re
miniscences of the dim past, reaching 
back for about three generations."

Fair Directors to 
Meet Tuesday, Au^. 13
A meeting of the directors of the 

Briscoe County Pair has been called 
to meet at the county court room in 
Silverton next Tuesday, Aug. 13 at 
2:30 o’clock in the afternoon. These 
directors will confer with the board 
of the directors o f the Lions dub 
to the finances and other phases of 
the anaual fair.

-o-

“ Iron bar.- do " it a prisoner make” , 
and J. M. Castell. under forgery in
dictment, ir at large again, having 
broken out of the Briscoe county jail 
here again Sunday between nine o '
clock and six o'cl(*’k in day time.

This i: the second jail-break to 
Castell’s credit within the paj<t few 
months. On May 2, just a few hours 
following his billing by a graitd- 
jury, he and Roy Dillard, also under 
forgery indictment, made good their 
escape under cover of darkness, with 
an outside accomplice who furnished 
them with needed tools. This came at 
a time when Sheriff N. R. Honea was 
busy with duties of court ia session, 
and full attention could not be girao 
to the prisoners.

On July I I  the sheriff was n>tified 
by officers in Kaufman county that 
Castell was in charge there, serv
ing out a drunkeness fine by work
ing on the county roads. Sheriff 
Hones paid the East Texas officers 
a $.o0 reward for the arrest and 
brought the prisoner back. Since then 
up to Sunday Castell has been in the 
county baatil4, and precaution has 
been exercised to prevent his break
ing out. since H was known that he 
is a shrewd and desperate man.

But the situation o f the jail here 
which permits such easy access from 
outsiders and the full use of saws 
evidently handed in from the grouiid 
window tn the prisoner took the mat
ter clearly out of the hands of the 
sheriff and left him helpless unless 
he should have chosen to sleep ia 
the jail and maintain day and night 
vigilance.

Castell's escape was effected by 
sawing two upstair Ueks rxM egrtAs 
was made through bent bars on the

(Continued On Back Page)

Business Review 
Revea!s High Level

Improved Oetloak for Agriceltare 
and Little Summer Curtailment 

of Buyiag Noted.

AUSTIN. Aug. 6.— Business and in
dustrial conditions in Texas at the 
end of the first six months o f 1929 
were on the high level which has 
characterized the situation for al
most a year, according to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of the Texas Busi
ness Review, issued monthly by the 
Bureau Research at the University 
of Texas.

“ Possibly the improved outlook for 
agriculture was the most important 
development during the month." Mr. 
Nichols said. “ Progress in moat lines 
has been equal to and has even ex
ceeded the optimistic forecasts made 
at the beginning of the year. Sum
mer curtailment has been very mode
rate so far, but some further slack
ening ia expected before fall. Whilo 
there are some unfavorable influences 
present, business generally is on a 
sound basis and so far as can be seen 
at this time, definite signs of a seri
ous depression are still lacking.

CAM PAIGN NOTES

Tbe aew Eases Ceack will 
peritively be given away te Uw 
lady whe has the higkest anm- 
ber e f vetee oa Auguut Slat. 
$1M.M ia (;eM wiR be given 
tbe lady wba kaa Urn aext high
est anmber e f votea. A ll ethtre 
win be paid a I t  per ceat caah 
cemmissiaa

Caadidates are warned te pay 
aa atleatiea ta idle masara.
They are circnlated ealy te dU- 
cenrage yen and far ne 
reason, .knthsnic informni 
win be given fmm Campaign 
Hendquarten only.

Every Candidate will reeeive 
the same fair aad impnstial 
t r e a tm ^  fram start ta flnWk 
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• EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK *

A RAll-ROAU R W O R ll

Science i» pl«yin»t a greater part in 
railroad operation at preeent than 
ever liefore.

Our railroad iyitero it a laboratoo' 
in which every pha.«e of operation'ts 
beinK ttudied to brin f about freater 
efficiency, economy and tertTce.

In the yewrt tince the war the rail
road* ha^e Ki^en lest attention to 
extendinc their line* than to mora ef- 
fient otiliiation of eaittinit facilities. 
Prorrett hat been made on every 
hand with the result that the Ameri
can neople are receiving the bett 
transportation service in history.

Car* hare been improved, train < 
speeds have been increased, car short- 
ace have been overcome, aecidentt 
have been tremendoutly lowered and 
countlett improvements made.

Thc'^e persons who consider it part 
cf their duty to criticiie the railroads 
have little to offer as an,improve
ment. For several year* railroad em- 
inir* have been far below a reasonable 
point. Restrictive lecislation has 
frown more coniinon, taxes have 
materially increased. Yet the rail
road* are fiv iny better service. 
Every American worker and busi- 

depend* on an efficient trans
portation system.

AD D  17 FAMILIES  
TO STAR ROUTE

Vooc

ARE

TEXAS, Aug. 
the erection o f the

/

\i\iw

M V.l

W .T.U. PUBLISI 
SECTION BOO!

taad ef Opparlaaity Is Titb 
Capia* Ava Distrihais,'' 

Thrawghaat U. S.

I ’ i l i L K S l

I gU ITAQ U E ,
I Contract for
West Texas Gas Company in the City 
Hall block wat awarded the first of
last week by the company of Boggs . AB ILENE, Aug. « . -T W  
Bros, o f Quitaque, and work on the Weat Texas, the story 
structure began on Monday. Carter ^
and Hayden Boggs compose the con- jo the four corner* of tki r' 
trad ing firm awarded the work. g „ t „  . . jh ,  La„^ O peZ '*

According to the specification* the Texas” , a booklet
building will be a brick and stucco; Industrial Departmew f 
affair, with a 25 foot frontage **- West Texas Utilities Com p,./' 
tending back 50 feet. Ample office; than 4,000 of these v
and disHlay spafe is provided in the „ e  being »ent to capiulirt.^ 
mam part of the building, the rear f,cturera, banker* and , , ^ ' j  
of the structure being taken up by j„  the financial world thr u Z ' 

iwork rooma, a supply room and rest country. Approximately i,g^
have been distributed to ae '

Harold Walsh o f Amarillo, a mem- eJitor*. chamber of comn 
her o f the firm o f architects in business institutions in the 
charge of the work, stated Texas.

;that the building being erected here Peculiarly different fro .
I by the company is simUar in site j„e ity  o f yearbooks publishes, 
■and appearance to the company o f dustrie*. -The U nd  of o T  
I flee* in Lubbock, Plainview, Tulia _ ^ - „ t  Texat" U not an 
and other cities. Total cost i* csti-,,„ent for the West Texas 
mated at $6,000, and the building is) Company, but a “ booster"

:to be completed in 45 working d a y * . ' ^ h i c h  the compM-V 
. Company official* are anxious toj sell
move into their own office* accord- ^  ^he world '

. ing to C. M. Walden, in charge o f; ___________
the Silverton, Turkey and Quitaque 

' operations. A complete display o f 
; ranges, heaters and other acesso- 
' ries will be shown here as soon as;
, the new building i i  available, accord-|
I ing to Mr. Waldcn._

“ In all that the people caai 
ally do as well for themselves | 
ment ought not to interfere.*- 
ham Lincoln.

Know Texas
Farm timber in thirty-four 

h ^ t  and Northeast Texas 
counties brought its owners 
$6.192,U0u in 19211, according to 
State Forester E. O. Siecke.

The 192b Texas wool clip is 
estimated at 40,u00.u00 pounds 
valued at more than $12,000,- 
000.

Cryatal City, in the Winter 
Garden district, it  the largest 
shipping poirt of spinach in 
the world. In the 1928-29 sea
son spinach shipments out of 
the Winter Garden area totaled 
4.300 cart.

Territory  Sealheast a f Qailaqaa 
Cavarad By Additiaa— Mail 

Laavas at 1 P. M.

• There are 3,136 cities, town*
• and village* in Texas, with 92,-
• 500 business concern* o f all 

---------- • kind*.
(I^ 'ITAQUE. TEXAS, Aug. 6.—^  --------
Seventeen families who secure their 

mail at Quitaque have been added to 
the list of patrons to be served by the 
Star Route which operates between 
Quitaque and Lockney, according to 
Cletut Dunham, postmaster here.
This new service started on August 
1st, according to a letter mailed from 
the local postoffiec to the families 
affected.

Families desiring this star rout* 
service, which give* rural patrons the 
same accomodationt afforded by a
regular rural route, are asked by the ____ ;
postal authorities to erect a regula-

ti,n  mail box. ..........  ........ “ " ' t h e  state, he cannot hold both posl-’ charge,
with him all time, stamp, money ^
order blanks, etc., snrf will

NEWS ODDITIES

\IA.>tO.MC .M EM ORIAL T O  

C A TH O LIC  PR IE S T %
Madrid, Spain, Aug 5.— Diax Hcm- 

' andex, both a Roman Catholic priest 
and Freemason of the Cwnary islands, 
has the distinction of having a mas- 

I onic monument erected at his grave, 
a* reveled in an item published in a 
lodge bulletin here recently.

Dias wa* made a Mason in 1810, 
and later became Master o f his lodge. 
In 1820 he was banished by King Fer- 

' dinand because of his liberalism, but 
I in 18.15 his Catholic parish was re- 
j turned to him. In 1894 the people of 
; his home town erected the masonic 
monument to his memory, bearing the 

,  i insignia of the Rose Croix degree, a 
,  I proof of the esteem of the order to 
. w'hich this devout Catholic belonged.

• UNDER
• THE COURT HOUSE * |
• DOME • i

Deeds
C. B. Shrewsbury to Paul Lockhart, 

lot 10, block 77, Silverton: $200.

J. B. Russell and Orlin Stark to C. 
A. Berry, lot 13, block 3, B. L. Jago 
addition to Quitaque; $125.

T. A. Moore to fidgar M. Moore of 
Carson county, 160 acres, being S. W'. 
1-4 section 30, block A, Arnold and 
Barrett original grantee; $7,000.

Snyder— Paving of 24 b locks pet
itioned by property owner*.

------------- o---------------
Tulia— I..ocal bakery added new 

equipment.

Levelland— School board 
plan* for erection of nee 
building.

-  o

Spearman— Intensive •idraiRl 
strurtion underway.

;i

••SHor\ CRIED NEGRO 
WHEN W ASP STI NG.

Dallas, Aug. 5.— Zip went the stin- 
geree of the red wasp, and “ Don't 
shoot me anymore,”  yelled Willie, the 
colored b<iy, as he dropped on the 
back porch in agony, when officers 
raided a house where a big dice game 
was in progress. The other thirteen 
negroes escaped, and when the o ff i
cers investigated as to how Willie 

*— * * . *  * • * . *  • • • • was shot they found that the wasp 
fered Mr. .Arthur for an immediate had stung him on the back o f the 

rejection, contingent neck. Amused at the vivid imagina-
_______ upon hit resigning from t\e city: tion which had stopped the boy, the

The carrier will h a v e ! ** according to the laws o fj officer* 'released 

time* stamps, money 
etc., and will accept

Texas streams carry into the 
Gulf of .Mexico approximately 
262*13,000 acre-feet every year.

Texas shipped more than 
one-seventh of all the mixed 
vegetable* shipped in the Unit
ed .States in the 1928-29 season. 
Totals; U. S. 35,000 cars; Tex
as 7.856.

Deeds ef Right ef Way
X. C. Collin* to South Plains Pipe ' 

Line Co., through Sec. 30, Block 3.

J. F. Jago to S. F. P. L. Co., i 
through Sec. 230, Block G. A M.

W. E. Burleson to S. P. P. L. Co., 
through Sac. 38, Block B-2; and See. 
48, Block B-2.

L. N. Chitty to S. P. P. L. Co. 
through Sec. 8, Block B-2.

The BOOK 
1 BANK On

The safe keek ta 
baak aa at all 
times is a bank 
b*.ok. It la yaar 
p i t a  sere «k< n 
tve ijth iag  I* ga- 
ing swaotUy It 
is  y a a r  trn e  
friead la time of 
aeed, evsr ready 
ta came ta yaar 
asaiataace wheayaa

iU
raally neadheIpL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Silverton, Texa^

J. Lee Franci* to 8. P. P. 
through Sec. 43, Block B-2.

L. Co..

John A. Johnson to S. P. P. L  Co., 
through Sec. 18, Block Q.

Plainview—Third annual Texaa- 
Panhandlc Plains Dairy Show will 
be held here on April 7, to 9, 1930.

him without a

registered and insured parcels.
_  .  I  o f commerce and the city goes withBy serving these families from the .

“ . . th e  position,star route, the length o f the proposed

divided equally between the chamber] H ITS RADIO B l'L l.S -E I C

AND G AINS NOTORIETY.

J. E. D A N I E L
A1T0R.NET AT-LAW

Practice In An Conrta 
Ottloe on Boutb Main Bt.

I

Tural route to operate south and east 
o f Quitaque ha* been shortened to 
the required distance, and it is 
thought likely that an inspector wil 
BOW go over the proposed rural route 
and give it his approval.

----------------o----------------

O. C. Arthur Is
Quitaque Secretary

QUITAQUE, TEXAS, Aug. 6.—  .
O. C. Arthur, past president of the: 

Quitaque Chamber o f Commerce, and, 
former owner o f the City Drug Store ] 
was Thursday morning elected sec-' 
rctary o f the Quitaque Chamber oft 
Commerce and city secretary at a 
joint meeting of the city council and 
executive cfjnmittee o f the chamber, 
o f commerce. j

According to the terms o f the mo-) 
tier! adopted, the position will be of-'

Claud Holley, whose resignation! 
wa.« accepted effective on .August 1st,' 
has consented to assist in the work i 
o f the city o ffice until such time as 
Mr. .Arthur can take over the work.

I provided he accepts the position, 
j Claud Holley, retiring secretary,|
states that his plans for the future 
are indefinite, but that he and 
Holley will remain in the city f 
time, at least.

Hereford— Local creamery
started operation here.

has

Beaumont, Aug. 6.— H. C. Keen, act- | 
all national papers, as result of his ; 
accurate aim in sending three riDe { 
shots into a radio loud speaker, total- j 
ly demolishing the set, .A rustic cab- | 
■ret owner failed to heed his com- i 
plaint that the class of music dis- | 
pensed disturbed his sick children, i 
and the lawyer used his rifle sights, ' 
and is now under a charge of “ tem
peramental gun play.”  ('ongratula-1 
tions far and wide are pouring in, | 
complimenting his buH's-eye select
ion.

DR. a  T  BUNDY
Special AtteatioB Give* t «  Ob- 
Btetrics and Dietaaca of Woatca 
and Cbildren.

SILVERTON, TEXAS

DR. GREEN, Dentist
False Teeth .............$17.5* Up
Gold C row n*.....................$S.M
Bridgework ____ ________ 4S.08
Fillinga ____________|1.0« Up
Extraction* ________ $1.06 Only
722 Broadway St. —  Plainview

C D. WRIGHT
ATTORN'EY-AT-LAW

Practice in all Courts 
Examining Abstracts a 

Speciality.
Office in Cot)rthonse. 

Silverton, Texas

The Plainview Clinic, Plainview, Texas, 
thoroughly equipped for the examination 
and treatment of medical and surgical cases.

Life ’s Greatest Satisfaction
Morning after morning when you leave your home for the office . . .  night after 
night when you return to your home,.. you thrill to Ihe fact that THIS IS 
\OUR HOME! The pride o f ownership . . . the sense of security . . . the im* 
provement of your financial standing are big factors. Any time convenient 

for you, we will be glad for you to call and let us figure with you on a home.
INVESTIGATE TODAY!

S outh P lains L umber
Company

Silverton, Texas

Now ABaociated With HICKS RUBBER COq { 
**The South’s Largeat Tire Housed, we art 

aUe to offer the beat tire prices in 
Briacoe County—

S TA R  TIR E S
Size—All Black: Price:
30 X 3 1-2 ................................IS.25
29 X 4.40 .................................  10.15
30 X 4.50 ...................................$7.35
28 X 4.75 ...................................$7.45
31 X 5.25................................$10.55

All Othera Pricea in ProportkMi

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Summera & Summera, Propa.
Silverton, Texas
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Livestock and Agricultural Page FARM

F O R U M -

Nav3f's Atf Fightcn Ready for Maneuvers
W "

O iau ir a  .j

i

WHATS DOING IN *' 
WEST TEXAS TODAY *

ihort cour*« to be held at A. A M. 
College in Auguit.

Electra recently held a “ law en
forcement party”  under the direction 
o f Robert P. Hall, lecretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Charlei I. 
France* ul Wichita Fall* made one 
of the addresiei which wai heard by 
citizen* from all over the county.

Abilene i* making plans to im
prove Kinsolving Field, the munici
pal airport, so at to make it one of 
the best equipped air depots in the 
Southwest. Erection of a steel and 
coni-rete hangar covering ground 
space o f 97 feet and a two-story, fire 
proof terminal building, will he the 
first work started on the field.

The West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce with the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce it urging the co-operation 
o f doctors in filing birth certificate*,' 
and parents in seeing that birth cer
tificate* have been filed for their 
children in order that the census next 
year will be correct, and will give 
the state the proper status.

COUNTY AGENTS ! 
ARE DISCUSSED

Lion* Club Discussion Revives P ro
posal o f County Agent for 

Briscoe County.

ti.m agent for Briscoe County. A t 
the suggestion o f a visiting lady froai 
the rural districth it wa* proposMi 
that a home demonstration agent ia 
earnestly desired by the farm wom
en o f the county a petition to tha 
commissioner* court bearing approx
imately 300 signatures having been 
prepared last fall.

A committee composed o f H. O. 
Gardiner O. C. Arthur and Kalpii 
Buell was appointed by the chair 
to report to the next meeting defmita 
steps to be taken along the lines sug
gested.

Heart lesii.is. their cause and sf- 
feits. were dii'-u--r-d by Dr. Sam 
Kirkland in a ni it instructive ad- 
dre-s delivered t' t.̂ -e ciub.

Here are 18 trim craft belonging to Fighting Sqaadron 2 of tbe Aircraft battle fleet Tliey were lined ap on the" 
west beacb of the Naval Air station at San Diego for nuineavera

iome Improved Methods Offered 
Id  Killing and Dressing Fowls

Skim Milk and
Green Feed Factors

Hartley County sent a large repre
sentation to the annual Farm.irs 
Short Course held at College Station 
July 29 to .August 3. Many o f them 
were farmers and their wive* who 
took advantage o f the special rail
road round trip fares.

y lTTA Q U E , TE.XA: Aug. 6.— 
Discussion at the regoUr Wednes

day meeting of the Quitaque Lions 
Club centered around a revival o f the 
proposal advanced some month* ago 
to work for the hiring of a county 
agent and a county hivme demonstra-

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Nunn Building 

Bilvertoa. Trias *

iood Eating Wa* Had When Whole Family 
Chased Fryer Over the Range, But There** 
Better Way.

(BV  W. M

Most everyone know* the usual 
Imethod of killing snd dressing poul- 

They have aeen their mothers and 
I grandmothers go through the job.
I After the chicken is cooked we all 
sgrec that it it the best anyone 
ould provide.

When they got reedy for a chicken, 
Johnny waa asked to chase one down. 

Isometlmei it took a big part of the 
Jfamity to run down one little fryer, 
Iwhich frequently was about half fat 
land poor quality meat. Today leading 
Ipoultrymen pen up their broilers for 
|ten days, fatten them and when a 
-chicken is needed. It is a simple mat
t e r  to take one out of ttfe coop. The
II ird is not excited or heated up. ** 
|in the case when one it caught on 
|the yard. Just prior to killing.

The method o ' wringing theit necks 
and throwing tnem on the ground to 
die it not the best, for two reasons. 
th.f'y cannot drain o ff all the blood 

lin this way, nor can you keep the 
IchirkeB from getting igi dirt and 
[filth on the yard.

The bird should be handled as fol- 
llows: Take the bird out of the coop 
J break neck without removing head 
iThen hook feet and shank* In a pair 
lo f  hooks that you can easily make 
I Give the head a quick jerk. wAich 
j severs it from the neck and with the 
[body of the bird hanging downward 
I the blood easily drain* from the body 
[and yon have it o ff the dirty ground 

In caae you want to fry pick the 
I bird it is hanging conveniently to do 
j so. However, most people “ scald 
I bird before picking. The usual method 
I is to pour boiling water over fowl 
I and then drain o ff water and remove 
heathers at once. The improved met 
I hod is as follows; The bird should 
h o t be kept in the boiling water but 
plunged in and out, to avoid cooking 
the skin and outer flesh. Whenever 
you cook the chicken by scalding with 
the feathers on you certainly do not 
improve the quality o f the meat.

After you have tried the feathers 
to see that they slip easiiy, take the 
bird out of tho hot woter, and at once 
plunge in into a vaasel o f cold water.

I This is ddne for two roasons. First 
it is much easier on the person do- 

I ing the picking not to have to handle 
the hot foathers, and tho second it 
Cools the chicken which has been 
partially cooked due to the scalding 
^ te r .  You will find the birds pick 
***ily, and that while picking you

GDURLEY)

lan wash their skin and they are per
fectly white and clean a fte ' you have 
removed the feather*.

The skin of the fowl is always 
dirty and oilly, especially if they 
run loose about the place. The hot 
water loosen* up this dirt and oil 
and with the cold water one can get 
them perfectly white. After this take 
it out of the cold water and dry off, 
and then singe. The intestine* should 

, be removed as quickly a* possible. 
A fter this has been done and the 
chicken has been cut up it should be 

' placeti in the lcebd;g ahd left for an 
' hour or so. It Is better plan to have 

the poultry killed and dres.sed and 
kept in the icebox over night. The 
chilling has a great real to do with 

i the flavor of the meat. In case you do 
not have an ice box, place in cold 

 ̂ water and keep in a cool place.
Now the greatest authorities on 

killing and dressing livestock and 
poultry a^e the packers. They all 
recommend quick slaughtering and 
cooling o f meats beforj use. The a- 
bove method* are sanctioneil by them 
for the handling of poultry and some 
of the leading produce house* fol
low this method.

It is true that many of the killing 
plants of poultry swing pp the birds 
in the hook*, run a needle in their 
brain, cut the jugular vein, and allow 
to drain. Then they dry pick the bird. 
The feathers easily pull out since the 
nerve* were deadened when the brain 
was paralized by use of the needle. ’ 
This is another excellent method but 
ia not so easy to carry out.

------------------------------------  '
Turn idle hours into dollar*: ad-1

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 6.— 
Green feed and akim milk are two 
improtant factor* in egg production, 
according to May record* of 101 
poultry flock demonstrators sent to 
the Extension Serx’ice by county and 
home demonstration agents in widely 
separated secions o f the state. In 
the few rase* where no green feed 
w'a* supplied the flocks the product- 
separated sections of the state. In 
ion was lower, and in general where 
skim milk was fed with grain the 
production was higher.

Sweetwater's new auto building 
will cost $22,000 according to the 
contract which was let recently. It 
will be started immediately, and will 
be occupied by the Rutledge Broth
er* Motor Company. It wilt occupy 

I  the west 90 feet o f lots No*. I, 2, and 
3, o f th original town plat.

Childreu's State Fair in Septem
ber will feature races among other 
things, and the track is being recon
ditioned at this time. A ll turns on 
the track will be resurfaced, and the 
*traight-a-ways will be graded down 
to a hard pan.

I f  you have anv o f the fulUiwing syuspSom*. 
I have the rrmniy b»  matter «b s l voui

UUtBiM
siumarh iKMiblr. loss ut wriahl. Kiss of slerp, 
tore mouth. |uins in ibe ba< k aod shoulders, 
peeuliar swimming in tbe bes<I. frothy like 
phlegm in throat, naasiag mui-oua from tlse 
kowris, especially after taking purgatve. burw- 
ing fret, brown, rough or yrilow akin, huming 
or itching skin, rash oo tbe lunds, fare and arma 
rraembluqi savbum. habitual rimsUpsliou. 
(sometimes alteinaliog with diarrhoral eopper

T . C. a o i'x n iL i:. M

United Quits Coupons 
For Newspaper Ad*

For year* the Uniteti Cigar Stores 
Co. has used little or no advertising 
beyond the distribution of coupon*, 
redeemable in merchandise. |

Recently the company announced it 
had discontinued the coupon giving 
and wnuhl start newspaper advert is- , 
ing a* the result o f an adver*tsing 
experiment by which, through news
paper spare 2tKi,000 customers were 
added on the Pacific coast in one 
month. On May 24 the new merchan
dising policy, with newspaper ad/er- 
tising. was put into effect all over 
the country.

“ The result for tli* first week,”  said 
A C. Allen, vie'•-president o f the 
company; “ was to bring in approxi
mately .*>00.000 additional customers 
to the United Cigar Stores. The abo
lition of the coupon form of merchan
dising will result in a saving of ap
proximately $.‘i.-'>00.000 a year, part 
of which sum will be turned over to 
a permanent increase in the use of 
newspaper space.”

—----------------o-----------------

When Roby entertained the Four- 
H Clubs of Fisher County in the dress 
contest every community in the coun
ty wa- represented. Three hundred 
persiin* attended the event, and a to
tal I'.f 50 dresses were entered in the 
contest. First place in the State 
clas-es were awarded a trip to the

with loss o f risrrgy. 
I f  you have these 
symptoms and hasr 
takro all kiiwls of 
roedif-ine sod still 

sii k, I rs|>erially want you to write fur ray litMAIrt.
Mrs. J. B. MsMcy of t tilessa, Texas, B->x 112, 

whose pirture appear- heie writes: 1 wish In thank 
you very roui'h for rrstoriiu my health from oue of 
the most dreadful, miserahir disesaesthalanrooe 
ran have. I wa* in bad health for aevrral years, 
umler care o f Dnriorvfor three year*. I do not 
tliink I could have lived much loiiaer. 1 am in bet-

than I didin mvlif^. Ib r lirw  I ani ri«lof 
a«»ful Hiaeaae tkattHrotber Ikwiora tortir^. 
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS A M ) I.ITE R A T I RE 
W R ITE  W. C  ROI NTREF- M. D.

AISTLN, TE.XAS

or metallH- taste,skio senailive tuMinheat,furget'

P*' * .
falUng away from the teeth, general weakness

fulness, despondency and thoughts 
you might lo^your min<l. pirns a fiery red and

lUS ).B. UtaetT

Lames*—J-ldFiO bond issue voted 
upon to provide funds for erecting 
addition to brick school building for 
Joe Stokes Independent School Dist- 
ricL

. Advertising builds better than esti. 
mating.

vertise.

Ltwnesa — Rapid progress being 
made on erection of Farm Bureaa 
Cotton Association gin plant, which 
will cost $45,000 when completed.

------------ o----------------
Midland—$100,000 tourists camp

Protect Your Purse 
3c

I f  jom Lay Three Cent* on tho Dresser 
in th* Morning and Tal' Th* Folks— 

“ LEAVE  TH AT TH ERE!
IT  W 'l.l —

^ ^ i l l i p s  ' 6 6 ’

•  »  •  •

established here and opened to trav
eler*.

Plenty of
Money to Loan

ON FARMS, RANCHES,

The Medicine 
For Pellagra

AND CITY PROPERTY.

1 Pull me in FREE whoa I h «.'« a 
wreck;
2 Tow to* in FRF‘E whon stuck ia 
the mud;
$ START my motor if  dead;
4 Bring me a fresh BATTERY;
5 Change a T IRE  fon w ife;
S Deliver me GASOLINE whoa I run 
oat;
7 Furnish me a nation-wido SER
VICE on roads, maps, and weather;
8 Furnish me ATTO RNEY ’S AD
VICE on auto matters;
9 Insure my life, my time, or hospi
tal EXPENSE against auto miabap;
10 Broadcaat news of my STOLEN 
AUTO and help to catch the thief.”

s t e p  o n  i t  
im le s s y D a
mean it

No  LONGER need you be without 
eooy etartias, q u i^  get away or 
noahing epeed ia tbe aaolor fuel 

you buy. Pbillipa “$6”  b  olieaya in oofior 
form  when it reacbea tbe engine—ao 
oputtering or cougbiag, but m »tont ac
tion wbeu you atep on tbe starter or 
tofieh tbe tbrottio.
Here b  a truly remarkable oaotor fuel 
la whieh tbe volatility b  controlled for 
tbe climate and tbe aeaeon— e Philliaa 
achievement aaebatiBe product w h l »  
auecaaafully comUnes easy alarting and 
pep with power and Mg mileage— a ftiel 
adapted to motor ear use from the fa« 
mona Phillips Aviation Gaaoline. Phil>

J. L. Lewerett, prominent Parie, 
Specialiat, is attracting Nat

ional attention with hii NEW method 
J* treating Pellagra and certain 
lorms o f stomach troubb closely re
sembling Pellagra. Under a rigid te»t 
of moro than 3000 pationU the treat- 
went proved to ho all that was clalm- 
*d. A 2fi day trial tronlment for $5 

I And this money bock i f  the pationt i* 
lAot bonofitted and th* patient alone 

«  the Judge. Th* modblM doeoa’t 
w ^o you sick to tak# i t  Far parti- 
Jrtan, toatimoniala hhd blank tor 

I fXEE aiagnosis a the
I  L E ^ R K I T  It. D. Parta, T )g .

W * A r* Novor Oat * f  
Money t* Lean. $ CENTS A  DAY 

Will d* Tkat mad Merel

Farms and Heosea t* Sell!

SlferfawRcibri
Oa* Milliaa People Uoe thb Saving

W HY NOT YOU

Up* "Oh”  b  a paemium gasoline by  
test, yet sold at regular price*.

fWrta PciratOTM

' U p  tp o A

hfestnent Go.
For Falbr PaticaUrs, W rite—

Pankuidle Auto Club
8ILVERTON, TEXAS 

i . H. Orswsi — J. B. Doobl

Lobby, AmariU* Hotel 
AM ARILLO. TEXAS

John F. Lewis, Dealer
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Bountiful Shower Given 
Mrs. Bert Xorthcutt At 

Presbyterian Church

M r s .  1. H o l l i n g s w o r t h  

( i a v e  P > i r t lu la y  D i n n e r

OOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOOOOwOOOOOO

FRANCIS
Mr*. Joluli* Yoong

C*rT»*po*d«>t

Kennith Dftvig In
Fall Accident

« « r «  cnroute to Color*do to ttiH 
othor relative*.

Mr». Lillian Weetbrook of our c««. 
m unity viiited Mra. Linn Wittka

Mrs. Jack Hollingsworth entertain- ' 
ed Sunday, July 28, with a birthday I 
dinner with three honorees; O. F. I

_____________ Kolb, M  years old Saturday; Mis* • e e e e o e e o o o o o e o e e e o e e a e e o c

The most important social affair of ’  each churrh”- t o  help her in the un- . Hollin^worths 7 on Sun- Rev. Earl Cantwell will preach her* | ^  ^  between the knee and
the week was one in which the es«nce .  , , . „  ^  59 «n Mon- Sunday afternoon. .Service* to be*in .  "toe weeit ow  "nicn ^  veilinir m picture. Ruthvr puixlrd,  ̂ . . .  i • bkI®. The patient U reetinjr fnirly

Kennith, son o f Mr. and Mr*. J. A. : QuKaque last week.
Davis, fell from the second floor of j Bryan Lowery, who has been vitk. 
Simpson’s mill late last Thursday | j„g  |,j, mother ,Mr*. B. V. Lower;, 
afternoon and fractured hi* ri*ht le*  ̂ returned to his home in Waxahschi*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Burton haw

of lovinir-kindness seemed manifest. eharaeUristic willingness.
Followin* the disaster which burned  ̂ to
the A. R. .Sortheutt ^ m e  a n d jU  -picture”  provml

eontenu. the u, be the display of linens, china.
cutt gave her
bountiful shower on Tuesday after 
Boon at the Presbyterian church.

Mr*. Clifford Allard organised re
presentatives from each church int. 
a successful social committee. Mr*. 
Gourley as program chairman gave_ I

glas.. and aluminum ware against a 
dainty tiackground o f white and la
vender. The bonoree gated, uncom
prehending, until Mrs. .Allard said 
“ all thru life we find that the friend

at 2:30. Everyone remember the date

The table was Uden with many and come, 
good thing* to eat. too numerous to
mention. All enjoyed the Say and de- Carl Wimberly left Monday morn- | j  • . g .  |
parted with best wishes and desire ing for Mexico. He is to return the n U u e r i  ^ A e p n c n S
for many more birthday occaaions latter part o f the week. G e t g  B r o k e n  A r m_______  Paducah last week.

Hubert, son of .Mr. and Mr*. R. E. I Mi’s- J. C. Welch and Mrs. vr»*t.

visiting them, Mr. Burton's ihm 
well though he has suffered quite a lifters, Mr*. Jane Clayton of Osh 
lot of pain since being injured. land, California and Misses Nan

h ---- ----  Mbilic Burson of Amarillo.

Mr*. Morris Kitchens visited Im

like this.
Those present were Mr. and M rs.,

Jack Hollingsworth, W. J. Hollings- ley Sunday morning 
I'orth. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mitchell Sunday afternoon, and Sterley again

and little daughter. “ N ig " Parker Sunday night.
need i* the friend indeed.’ and we 2. L. Baker and children.

the large sS'Cmblace o f guests a real want to express thru these gifts, just 
treat in the ob lee numbers she had a little of our friendship and love and 
selected. Miss Birdie King sang with sympathy for you at this time of 
rare sweetness “ Love’s Old Sweet  ̂y>ur suffering such loss by the fire 
Song “  Migs Eloise Morgan gave an at your humc.“
exquisitely readcred violin number. ̂  Mingled emotion* of surprise and 
Elva Wright gave a short reading in . tenderness so overcome Mr*. North- 
Irtsh dialect. Miss King was pleasing eutt that the could speak only broken- 
in a beautiful piano solo and Evelyn ly of her appreciation. After viewing 
Kolb in her usual artistic manner the large assortment <<f gifts, the 
played “ Humoresque”  on the violin, guests were served dainty refresh- 

Mr*. Allard then asked Mr*. NoKh. ment* by Mrs. Gordon Alexander, 
cutt, who had bee brought in, late Mr*. Wood Hardc^tlv, Mr*. Roy Al- 
“ for a meeting o f the ladies from lard and .Mr*. "Bud" Alexander.

D o r c a <  C I.t s s  

I s . A c t i v e

Rev. Clint Dunn preached at Star- , --------- - —  ---------
.>;outh Plain* Stephen*, had the misfortune to fre e - ; brook* were visitors at the T. C. Me- 

ture hi* right arm just above the Cutchen home last week, 
wrist while cranking hia automobile 
The accident occured late Monday 
afternoon and he is resting well at 
this time.

-----------------O'

 ̂ .Mrs, Jeola Jones o f Plainview visit
ed in the U. D. B r'an  home Satur- 

I -fay I -ght and Sunday.

M r > .  N .  ,\V. H a y n e s  

W e l c o m e s  C l i i U l r e n

C a m p  F i r e  ( i i r l ;  

W  e a v e  B a s k e t s

The Dorcas Class met Sunday 
morning, .August 4th with 16 present. 
An interesting lesson was taught by 
the teacher. Miss Faye Brown, assist, 
ed by Miss Mary Bee Mosely.

The intermediate boys viaitad the 
class a* their teacher was absent 
There were four boy* present

All girls between IS and 16 are 
welcome to come and meet with the 
Dorcas Class.

Fvelyn Dunn Is visiting Carmen 
Finch this week.

The greatest story ever told. See 
Abie’s Irish Rose when it comes to 
the Palace.

Mr*. .S. W Haynes welcomed home The newest methods of basket- 
all of her children July SI for a happy wwaving were taught the Camp Fire 
day together. With Riley, her sons Girl* on Tuesday afternoon o f last 
a»d daughters felt like saying;

METHODIST A N N O IN C E M E N T

There will be the regular Sunday 
morning servie* at the Methodistweek by Mr*. Helen Buell, who is an 

artist in the craft.
Girls from both the senior fnd jun

ior group* were present, and several 
baskets were almost completed. Mr*.
Buell, who is principal of the school 

Or the juicy pies she joyed to make at Pharr, Texas, is visiting her son.
Just for her lisitiiig children’s saks!" Ralph of Quitaque, this summer. The I r - - —■ —

girl* are very appreciative of h «n  • "*“^5 larger lead.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Martin left 
Tuesday morning for Hill county to 
visit relati-ee there.

00000000000400000000000000

H AYLAKE
Mrs. Mary McQoosloa

Correa poodeat

Messrs Floyd Latham, Windell 
B’ack, and John Massey of f^ntir.el,
Okla., visited in the W. E Redin borne 
Saturday. 'They were on their way
home from the Carlslsd Cavern. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

Haynes McClendon visited kb 
brothers, Ivor and Johnnie at Hert
ford last week end.

T. C. McCutchen and Hudie ll^ 
Clendon were visiting friends at Mta 
day the first of the week.

Mrs C. O. Wise, Mr. and Mri 
Heloscox and Mrs. Fortanbero* u* 
visiting in the Morris Kitchens Ixmt 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and fatad; 
I were Sunday viaitors in the Marsksl 
, home east o f Silvertoa Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. McClendon was hspyy 
I to have Mr*. Jane Askey of Silsm 
ton a* a visitor Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley had
I , o f their children vialt them Sunday.

Mr*. Jno. Burson of Ft. Worth present were Claude Dudh;
--------  visited her brother. Milton Smith, at Umi\y o f ChiWre**. Floyd tad

The cirU  o f the “ Busy Worker* c.prock Filling SUtion last wmek. families and Mr. and Mrs.
Club”  enjoyad a pleasant outing last Vaughan were Homer Welch of Haylake and a nep
Thursday afternoon. A campfire sup- .^.^ning relative# at Shamrock last Robert Bastiefc, a f Hall county,
per was served out near a lak*ai«»e. ---- ^
afterwards they sat around the camp
fire and told ghost stories until bed-

“ Ah. was there ever so kind a face. 
And radiant, as Her*! Or such a 

grace
Of welcoming, as she cut the cake

And then there was the big “ juicy’' 
torkey also and its accompaniments.

kindness in coming up to give instruc
tion in the fascinating work.

After the lessons the guardian and 
girls served ked punch and small | 
cakes.

f --------- -----o----------------

M is . "  C l i r i s t i i i e  R i i n d v

“ And then the talk* in the big room’s 
glow

With her sviee hi coonsel or laugh
ing 1<>«”— made this ilay spent 

“ at home with mother" an occasion 
ahrayt to be rcsnerr.bercd.

For the first time within eight ^ partT l^Tw eek  was given
y « r .  t ^ r e  ware p r^ n t  t.>ret^r 1 
the children and all the grandchild-' 
ren: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Holdemess

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Baker and mo-

church. according to Rev. Marvin time.
Brothertun, but no evening service on Those present were; Mrs. lone Baker family at New Kirk, Okla.
account of the PreibytcriaB reviva l Brown and aon. Misses Ruby Redin, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher of P la in -!

in the Sunday-school rivalry with. Modena Jasper, Lois Brown, Evelyn | view and Mr. and Mr*. Ed Morris o f ' 
Quitaque, Silverton has been coming i Dunn. Maye Pearl Jasper, Doris Mangum, Okla., war* week-end visit- i 
out ahead the past few Sundays, and Brown and Dawn Jasper. , | or* at the Enoa Walker home. j
the pastor urges an attendance that | R«v. Clint Dunn will preach here i Tom Grant of Graham, Texas it a |

Sunday night, everyone invited. j visitor in the C. L. McWilliams home 
Mr*. Johnie Young hat entered the this week. j

race for the Fjisex Coach being given j|r. and Mr*. Hammitt of Erath ! 
away by the Brisco* County New* oo^„^y the latter'* brother and i
and will appreciate all snbacriptioa* j gi.ter, Mr. E. H. Cornett and Mr*. | 
given her. . Parker Rampley Jast week end. They

Suashia* Club ia Jasper Home 1  ---- -— —---------------------------------------
The Sunshine club met in the home •

Spedal For Sale

\ V . M .  S .  C o n t i n u e s  

B a k e  .^ a le s  W e e k l v

The W. M. S. o f the Methodist

A , Isadiag plana BMaafactarur 
has ia this viriahy a Graad sad
aa I ’ prigbt Piaaa, they will *c6 
cheap far caah ar aa tarms i* 
respaasihic partiaa. rather thaa 
reship ta aar factary.
These piaaaa ar* perfectly acw 
sad af the lateat deaigaa sad tsa 
he baaght at a hargaia.
DEPT. C. P. O. BOX 1*41 

('hicag% III  t i t

. I

I ’' n t e r t a i n e « r V o u n j j  S e t

church held its regular session Mon
day, and it was decided to continue' o f Mr*. P. D. Jasper on Thursday
the weekly Bake Sales for the church J afternoon o f last week. The visitors** • - ----------

building fund.

in* Bundy when she entertained with 
three table* of bridge on Monday 
afternoon. The house was gay with 
garden flowhr*. The flower design

Phine Daniel: Mr. John F. Haynes «^^v^tively used in the U lly
cards.

and family, Harry, Nannie Mari*. 
Mary Jo and James, of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mr*. F B. Buford and Jose-

j u n i o r  (  i .  .A . ’ s  .A t  

M r s .  O .  C .  .A M a r i l

present were: Mesdames Grover Har
ris, Dirk Garvin, Jewell Nance, Clay 

; Mercer and Mrs. Washington o f Flo-1  
: mot. Delicious refreshments of cake 
■ and lemonade were served . A large 
{ crowd present, and an enjoyable time i

SILVERTON UNDERTAKING CO.
Licenied Embalmer Motor Hearse Service Day or Nigbt

BOMAR DRUG CO. Pboo* Doy S, NigiM M

and sons.^im. Joe, and Jack; Misses 
Billie and Jo Hayne*.

Two gue<t* of Mrs. Haynes’ hotel. 
Veasr* Jim Whitley and Tom Grant, 
were present at the dinner. The party 
brwk* with the farewells o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Holdemess and children who re
turned to Ft. Worth that evening.

The first prise, a lovely bead neck
lace. was won by Miss Gladys Mur
phy. Consolation, a dainty handker
chief, went to Mias Orlene Gunter.

Cake and ice were the delicious re
freshments that the young hostess 
«ers-ed to Misses Gladys and Helen 
Murphy. Carolyn .Schott, Josephine 
Daniel, Wanda King. Geraldine Pat-

. August 2, at t h e ’^ported, 
the !

Friday evening
home of Mrs. Cliford Allard, 
Junior G. A.’* were entertained with 
a social. Story telling and different 
games were enjpyed throughout the 
entire afternoon. A t a late hour re
freshments of ice tea. cake and lugar 
stick candy was served to the follow
ing; Invited guests were Misses 
Marie Chocan of Tulia, Bcttie and 
Ruth Rockett of Amarillo, Ueleo 
Marie Davit, Faydean King, Bertie

Vital StatUde*
The following births were recorded 

this week with T, L. Anderson, vital 
statistician for Silverton:

Roy Dean Scaney, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. C. Seaney, Silverton.

ERNEST TIBBETS  
Attorney-at“Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse Silverton

GAS R A N ^
Mrs. R. L. Stephens 
Rnlertained G. A.’s

ton, Orlene Gunter, Rheua Alexander, Castleberry, Claynell Fowler, J. C.

Opal lomigean Parrott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angelon Parrott, Sil
verton.

Cn'cndolyn Cloyd, Geraldine B iffle 
Mari* McClister, and Jonnie Bundy.

A aocial was »»*id *t the home of Farewell Supi>er
Mr*. R. L  .Stephen* l* »t  Friday even- D e ] > a r t i n g  M e c k e f S
ifig for the G. A.’i  girls. Each girl 
invited a boy for a partner. Games 
were played and everyon* had a nice 
time. Lemonade and cakes were terv- 

a* rcirudhment*.
A delightful evening was spent 

with the following present: Misses 
LaOy Haynes, Geraldine Patton, Bon
nie Walling, Alverine Mosely, Ineil 
Smithee, Fay Allard, Arlene Miller, 
Elsie Graham, Willie Mae Dillard, 
Grace Hughes, and Marie Pharr.

Boy* present: Pal Miller, Keneth 
Davis. Herbert Stephens, J. W. Mosc- 
ly, Jim Haynes, Durward Brown, 
Earl Allard and Berton Hughes, also 
Mrs. G. C. Patton.

Fowler and Johnnie Kendricks.
Members o f the club were .tlisses | 

Adelle Graham. Maybell and Ann I 
Ruth Davis, Norma Joe Merrideth, 
Gladys Fay Johnson, Mary Eva A l
lard. Mary Alice Vaughn, Onita and 
MozcH Stodgill, Charlsie Allard, 
Dorothy Dickenson. Jessie and Paul- 

I ine Buchannan, Pauline Pharr, .Annit 
1 Fowler, Marion Mosely, Norma

B
The supreme moving picture, Abie’* , j 

Irish Rose, after smashing all stage . j 
record*. i j

Friend.* of Mr. and Mr*. U. M.
Meeker, in an effort to convey to 
these estimable citixena. appreciation 
for their worth, and regret at their { 1 hompaon and .Mist Sudie Lee Foust.

Special Program for
Lions Club Tuesday *

W e have the well-known Rouml Oak gas 
range, tested and approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute. One model has 
the automatic heat control that cooks a 
wliole meal without attention, dries and 
sterilizes-the dishes.

Misses Morgan Return 
From  University,

intended departure gave them a fare
well surprise-supper Igst Thursday 
night.

Members of the former “ 42”  club, 
feeling that the Meeker* have always 
stood for a warm and lavish hospital
ity, wliere generous feast* hav* been 
memorable features of their enter
taining, decided to have one more 
such event with them before their 
leaving for their indefinite sojourn 

jin  California.
j r A long table on the lawn was heavl- 
l^y laden with fried chicken, salads, 
sandwiches, punch and other samples 
of Silverton’* best culinary art. The 
climax being pies .cakes and a big 
freezer of cream.

Mr*. Meeker was the recipient of 
a handkerchief shower with the wish 
that her tears would not dampen

The G. A.’a will meet in bu.cinesi 
m ating Friday o f this week. Let j 
each member be present.

Denni* Hibbs Has
Fractured Leg

Dennis Hibbt of Clinton, Missouri 
who has been visiting Hr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Moore fell from a car in which 
he was riding oind fractured his right 
leg just above the ankle joint. The 
young man is resting well at the pre
sent time.

An interesting program is in pre- J  
paration for the next week’s lunch- 1 p  
eon hour of the Lions club, in charge | M 
of Mrs. Bland Burson, chairman of 
the entertaining committee. As there p  
have been no programs of note at the ■  
luncheons for some time, no member ' J  
is expected to be absent next Tues- p  
day. The appointment o f Mrs. Burson ■  
to head the entertainment committee J  
assures an hour o f real pleasure.

SAVES MORE GAS TH AN IT  
COSTS PER YEAR.

CAS WILL BE AVAILABLE WITHIN A FEW WEEKS 
-COME IN AND SEE THESE AT ONCE.

J. A. BAIN
Hardware ImpIemenU Furniture

SILVERTON. TEXAS ,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B M B H e e e e e e M M e H H e B M M e e e e e e e M M e ^ * * *
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1^J)00,000 people have seen Abie’s 
Irish Rose on the stage. Now it’s on 
the screen and coming.

Mi**** Eloise and Marguerite Mor
gan, talented daughter* of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. M. Morgan, have returned
from a five-weeks’ course at St. Louis ...................................—  ------- ,—  , L I  1 J
In Washington University, where they ' thepi unless she lingered too long in ! ^tSlCCO ing vsU IIM  txC a lC O , 
had studies in violin and piano. They California, in which case it was hop- '
wrere met in Wichita Falls Monday by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Morgan.

The daughters will be at home till 
opening o f their schools this fall. 
Mis* Eloise returns to Quitaque a* 
teacher o f piano and violin, and M itt 
Margucritte goes to Flomot where 
abe ha* a similar position.

ed that such homesickness would at
tack bar that she would weep to come

The tight of sore gums is .sicken
ing. Reliable dentists often report

back to these kind wishers: Messr* ■ the successful use of Leto’s Pyorrhea 
and Mejdames Frank Bain, Bland | Remedy on their very worst cates. 
Burton, R. E. Douglas, C. L. Dicker- \ I f  you will get a bottle and use as 
non, Walter Fngerson, J. S. Fisher, j directed dniggisU will return money 
Clay Fowler, T. M. Nichols, Tem p' it it' fails.
Whiteside and Gyde Wright. BILVEarON DRUG COMPANT

( i  Ta p * gw  oBUfTtr )^

A '> ( Plumbing and Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN t
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GROCERIES— 

MARKETS—

Suggested 
MENU

ION MOLD 
LCNCHEON

(A  Pnrty Menn) |
Summer Cocktail |

Salmon and VegeUble Mold 
h u to  Chip. C*>ee.e Bar.

.n «e  Sherbet Delight Coffee 
non and Vegetable Mold, Serving | 

[1 package lemon flavored gelatin 
jiiixture. j
[up boiling water |

cup lalad dres.ing |
teaspoon .alt j
rnp canned salmon I
cup cooked pea. 
cup diced celery, 
cup diced cucumbers 

{tablespoons chopped green peppers 
] tablespoons chopped nwwet pickles 
Pour the boiling water over the 

Matin mixture and stir until it has 
|.^..Ived. Cool, Fold in the rest of 
L- ingredients and pour into a mold, 
Ihk'h has been dipped in cold water, 
ft in a cold place to stiffen. Un- 
i..M on lettuce leaves and surround 
ilth salad dressing.

( Cheese Bars.
Two cups flour, 4 teaspoons bak- 

rg powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt, S 
|aMf«p<<>ns lard, 2-3 cup milk, S 
ablespoons soft batter, 1-2 cup fine- 

grated cheese.
Mix the flour, baking powder and 

^a)t. Cat in the lard with a knife. 
Mixing with the knife, slowly add the 

ilk until a soft dough forms. Divide 
in halves. Pat oat one half until 

|\rry thin. .Spread with the butter and 
{cheese, and cover with the other half.
I Press together and cut in bars 2 by 
ll-2 inch. Place three inches apart on 
I greased baking sheet, and bake in a 
moderate oven for 12 minutes. Serve 

I hot
Oraage Sherbet Delight ,

Six individual sponge cakes, 1 pint 
orange sherbet, 1 cup stiffly whipped 
cream, 3 tablespoon sugar, 1-2 tea- 
•pooa vanilla, 1-2 cup diced marsh
mallows, 1-3 cup almonds.

Mix and chill the cream, sugar. Va
nilla, marshmallows and nuts. Serve 
the sherbet on top the cakae and 
ccver wtth the cream mixtete. Serve 
at once with a fork. ' |

It might have happened to you, the j 
human tangle in Abie’s Irish Rose. ^
-------------------------------  I

Classified
Advertising
B U Y IN G  O R  S E L L IN G

— T H E Y  G E T  R E S U L T S

RATES—Twe (2 ) CeaU per ward 
far the first lasertiaa; One ( I )  
Cent per ward far each lasertiaa 
thareafter. Minimum, 2Sc per ia- 
sertiaB.

THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Food and Health Department

a ^ L j O C A L S i
Jno. Folley o f Folley Community, 

south o f Turkey, and A. J. Askey 
made a business trip to Plainview last 
Monday.

Don’t forget Abie’s Irish Rose, bet
ter than Wings, at Palace Aug. 17-19.

Rev. Hope Owen of Clinton, Okla., 
was a guest of his sister, Mrs. O. R. 
Tipps, the first of the week.

•Marvel of the century, Abie’s Irish 
Rose. Coming on the screen.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Meeker and 
son. Gale left Tuesday on a motor 
trip to California. They will visit in 
Los Angeles and other Pacific points.

Mrs. B iffle Fort and children, Fred 
and Geraldine, left Monday morning 
for a two weeks’ visit in Maltabend 
and Springfield, Mo.

Bud Alexander was on the sick list 
.Saturday and Sunday.

Little Jim Tom Nichols is visiting 
in Colorado Springs for several 
weeks, having accompanied his grand
mother, Mrs. D. M. Willson.

P U R E -

WHOLESOME-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Morris and 
family were bedtime ^ es ts  in the J. 
M. Clayton home Monday night.

Misses Kathleen and Gladys 
Smithee are spending a week in Lub
bock, the guests o f Miss Haxel Fort, 
who was formerly a popular Silverton 
girl.

Wntd was received here last week 
that Uncle Julius Conner, a well- 
known resident of this county, was 
injured in an automobile accident at 
.Mineral Wells. According to the last 
reports he was doing as well as could 
be expected. His many friends and re
latives in this county wish him a 
speedy recovery .

Mrs, Raymond Patton and Mrs. 
Rimer Allard were Tulia visitors 
Thursday.

The sensation of the century is this 
daixling, laughing, romantic Abie’s 
Irish Rose.

Deolis Nix, who underwent an 
operation fo r, appendicitis in tht 
Plainview Hospital three weeks ago 
is convalescing at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nix

Mrs. Geo. Hall and children spent 
last Friday in Quitoque visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Alice Baker is visiting her 
son, Joseph in Oklahoma for two 
weeks.

Master Taylor Williamson, the son 
of J. H. spent last week with his 
cousin, Ralph Taylor in Floydada. 
a ______  a

Mrs. Faust has as her guest this 
week her friend, Mrs. Pinkard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clary visited his 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Clary and sister, 
Mrs. Joe Alexander, last week.'

Five years on Broadway— the play 
that made the world marvel— Abie’s 
Irish Rose.

Recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown are his aunt, Mrs. Forten
berry: Doiier Dillard and family of 
Ixickney; Sid Brown and family of 
Lockney; and Jim Taylor and family 
from Tyband.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bain and child
ren left this week for a motor trip 
through New Mexico and Colorado. 
They expect to make extended stops 
in Taos, New Mexico and Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

The Rev. C. C. Keller o f Denison 
arrived last Tuesday to join his wife 
in a visit wdth her father, A. J. Ask
ey. Mrs. Keller has been here two 
weeks convalescing from a major op- 
peration which she underwent in 
Denisow a few weeks ago.

Five Years on Broadway without 
missing one or more performances 

, each day— Abie’s Irish Rose.

A. P. Donnell has been suffering 
from a wound in his left eye the past 
few days. While cutting up some 

, boards, a piece flipped against his 
I eye with rather serious results, but 
the optic is making rapid recovery.

North Route, July 31.—Crops are 
looking pretty in this neighborhood 
but a good rain would help generally.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregg visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caro of the Fran
cis community last* Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson and 
son, Ernest and Mrs. Minor Crawford 
left overland for a visit with relatives 
in San Antonio. They will be away for 1 
two weeks when Mr. and Mrs. Will

I
Sedgwick of San Antonio will accom- 1 
pany them back to Silverton for a 
visit here with friends and kinsmen.

Mrs. J. N. Pitts is reported as be
ing some better after .3 weeks siege 
of illness.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Watters visited 
in the homes of Mr. and .Mrs. Green 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pitts Sun
day afternoon attending the sick.

Gaynell Douglas and Wilma Dick
erson enjoyed a trip by train to Lub
bock last Thursday; and on Sunday 
Mrs. Whiteside brought them home in 
her car. The girls were the guests 
of Mrs. N. A. Terrell. Mrs. Terrell’s 
little daughter, Laveme returned 
with them to visit in Silverton until 
school opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Christopher and 
son, Sidney are spending the week in 
Hko with Mr. Christopher’s relatives 
and boyhood friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardca.^tle of Turkey 
visited her sister, Mrs. Virgil Dillard 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross McDanid a 
children and Mr. and Mrs- AM 
Cross and daughter left for Mew ■  
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker a 
children spent Sunday in a familgy 1 
union.

Mrs. Rimer McCain and 
spent Sunday and Sunday nigkl aaC 
Monday in the T. A. McCain ksoH.

Mrs. Bub McDaniel spent 3snA^ 
afternoon with Mrs. T. A. MrCMn,

Rlsie and Lucille Vaughn and 
la Jones were Lola Mae Reid's g 
.Sunday.

Tom Scarborough and Chf 
Jones spent Sunday evening t 
John Rstell McCain.

Miss Edith McDaniel ia back b 
on her vacation.

Mrs. Bobbie McDaniel and cktW 
are spending a few days with 
father and mother, Mr. and I 
Fore.

Mrs. W'. S. Morris was taken sud-. ■ 
denly ill Saturday morning. Dr. .̂ 
Bundy of Silverton waited on her. | 
She is some improved at this writ- | 
ing. i

Me.-dames Arthur Gregg and U. 
Stephenson and Miss Stephenoon 
were callers in the W. S. Morris 
home Monday evening.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy, with her daugh
ters, Misses Christine and Jonnie and 
Miss Jo Haynes spent Tuesday in 
Plainview visiting friends and rela
tives.

■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM POOC

* T. D. Wallace is visiting in Tucum- 
cari with his daughter, Mrs. Will 
Wallace, and his two sons, E. Hutt 
and Glenn.

Mesdames W. P. Hall of Quitaque 
Bob Garrison o f Oran .Texas, and 
Mattie Smith with her daughter. 
Ester also of Oran, Texas visited 
Mrs. Hall’s son George and family 
last Saturday. Mrs. Hall’s grandson. 
Fate Hutchenson of Quitaque, drove 
them up here.

.Mrs. Beavers spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Claud four miles west of 
Silverton.

I. A. Stephens, proprietor of the 
Stephens Toggery, returned last Fri
day from a market trip. lie  was a 
accompanied to Bowie by his wife 
who remained there for special medi
cal attention.

NORTH ROUTE
Mra. Jao. C k y to a

Correspoodeat

eOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOP*DD*D***
North Silverton RouU, Aug. 6.— 

Messrs Mark, Charlie and Howard 
Morris spent the week end with re
latives at Lovington, N. Mexico last j 
week. They motored to Carlsbad Cav, 1, 
ern and viewed the sights. Mrs. Mark 
Morris retiurned home with them, 
after a two weeks stay with her 
daughter at Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. W’ atters were 
afternoon guests in the Arthur Gregg 
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton and 
children were callers in the R. L. 
Johnson home Sunday afternoon.

o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

ROCK CREEK
Mioa Jwwcll McCain 

Correspondent

CKKhoocHOOonnoooooooooooaoon
.Mildred and Haile Chappell spent

Thursday evening with Jeweil Mc
Cain.

Cross McDaniel is driving a new 
Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robison and 
children and Vida Vaughan spent 
Sunday in the C. M. Chappell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudley and 
children spent Sunday afternoon in 
the C. M. Chappell home. * I

W. A  Sedgwid
OPTOMETRIST

of San Antemio Will Be la 

SILVERTON 

la About Tea Daya. | 

Will Do TWO DAYS  ̂^

Optical Work
While Here.

All glasses will be delivered 

his return. Exact Date Am 

later.

Abie’s Irish Rose takes the world by 
storm. Coming to Palace theatre Aug. 
17 and 19.

I f  you had loved Abie’s Irish Rose 
.would you have done as Abie did?

Mr. and Mrs. J. Homer Williamson 
and family attended the quarterly 
meeting o f the South Plains Rural 
Carriers Association at Floydada 
Saturday night. The next meeting of 
this association will be held at Tulia 
in November.

Mrs. Rimer Allard and Mrs. Ray
mond Patton and daughter Laveda re
turned Thursday from .several days’ 
visit in Lone Wolf, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammock and 
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Morris motored 
to Wayside Sunday.

Lewifc Johnson was a guest of Jack 
('layton Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Clayton had her teeth 
t-xtracted last Tuesday. Dr. McCas- 
land of Silverton did the extracting.

F O R  S A L E ____________ i

A B A r^ A IN  for quick sale, sUn- ' 
dard make Piano, almost like new, 
originally cost $476.00. W ill take 
$225.00 cash or will trade for one or 
more milch-cows. Inquire of Steven
son A Kirk. '  8:16

FOR SALE— Surplus post office 
e«)uipment consisting o f keyless lock 
box sections, bases, and panels. R. W. 
Isaacs, Clayton, New Mexico. 8p.

FOR SALE— Kerogas, oil cook 
stove, four burner.

One kitchen cabinet.
One dining table. Apply at Mrs. 

Lena Northeutt. 8:8P

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Ten re- 
iideace lots in Silverton. See J, D. 
E lliff, six miles east o f Tulia. 8;15p.

FOR SALE —  820-acre iheep 
Ranch, west o f Magdalena, New 
Mexico. Good improvements. Price 
$2,000. Terms. Further information 
write J. H. Saul, Box 351, Los Ange
les, Texas. P*

STOLEN— From Porter farm 6 
miles east of Silverton P. 4 O. Bob
cat Hater P. 4  O. singlerow go-devil 
swd Emerson singlerow go-devil, 
good as new. Communicate with 

Sheriff. Liberal reward offered by 
farmers of the county for recovery.

8p.

LOST—German police dog, female, 
liberal leward paid to finder. W. 
Coffee, Jr.

Lee Deavenport of the Lakeview 
communty was a pleasant caller at 
the News’ office last Saturday, and 
ordered the old home-county paper 
sent to him for a year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nix are hav- j 
ing sand hauled in preparation for j 
building them a new home on their 
property in the southwest part of 
town. Just when the actual construc
tion will begin is not certain.

Pianos 
Must Be
Sold

I have in the vicinity of Sil
verton, two brand-new, upright 
standard pianos in the newest 
finishes, manufactureres nation
ally known, also one Baby Grand 
of the same make that I will sell 
at a very low price rather than 
reship. In writing for informa
tion state whether yon want to 
pay cask or terms.

I DALACE THEATRi I ------ SILVERTON. TEXAS— I
SAT. & M O N .-A U a  10th & 12lh

N A N O ’ CARROLLL and (iA R Y  COOPER, In—
\

**Shopworri Angel
He Called Her An Angel, Rut Was She?

TUES. & iWED.—AUG. 13th & 14th
LEW CODY and AII.KKN PRINGLE, In—

Single Man”
Decenil>er and May  ̂Romances dn not always endure,

Pin Money
Mr. Hiishaml, is what you give your wife 
over her allowance.Thrifty wives all over 
the country are saving real money at our 
store.

Specials For
Saturday

■

.•-rvh

• I‘ . V.

I -  ̂

CHILES
WACO, TEXAS 

Box I$$4.

THURS. & FRI.—A U a  15th & 16th.
EVELYN RKENT, CLIN E BROOKS, DORIS KENYON In

'Interference
A Story of the L'ppcrworld.

**New Gulf Breeze Cooling System”

ALSO M ATINEE EVERY SATURDAY  
Starting at 2 o'clock Admisaion 16c & 25c

A-
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T H E  B R IS C O E C O U N T Y  N EW S 
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Over $1,000 to be Given Ladies in Big

CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN
>00000 «00003  2 00 3 0 : : : C X H 3 < H > a 6 0 O «U d * > fr< K K K > O »O O O < H > 3 > & »0 l0 0 e e 6 * V 0 * > O O 6 O < y 0 O  3<K H >6O OO O <J O O O O C  0<H>00<KKKK><>CH><H>00<H>000<KKK> 3 3 -3 < > C H 3 0 -»^3 ^-0 < H > & 0 0 0 -> (> 0 < > 4 0 0 0 0 0

First Grand Prize, New Model Essex Coach— Fully
Equipped— Purchased of Tony Burson 

Motor Co."Value $855;00
S E C O N D  P R IZ E

$100 in Gold
EVERYBODY W INS

All non prize winners will be 
paid a cash commission of 

ten percent on« all 
money turned in.

All to Gain/
Ambitious, Energetic Ladies by 
utilizing their spare time for the 
next four weeks have a wonder
ful opportunity to win a new Es
sex or $100.00 in Gold.

NO CHANCE TO LOSE!

The Campaign is Now Open, and Positively Closes Ang. 31
. «K>0<>000<K>«<H><K5<«H>0<xO<><HKHWK><K><><><KKXKK»aO*M^^ K><>00^ k 4 k» « » « * 0 O 0 *0 * *0  CKKKM»<K|IKHKK>*00<»000000<K>0«HKKKHHK><KK^^

THIS IS THE SHORTEST CAMPAIGN OF ITS KIND ON RECORD
j9<><H><>000<K>00<H><>0<KK><>0000<KKJO<h><>00<KKK>0<HKH>0000<KJ<»0000*«^^ 00000<H><>00«0«»*0<H»0<KK£KH»000»00<KHXH>0<KKKKKKKKKKKKKK>0*0000«K>00<H>0<K><»0<>0«0«00««^

W H Y  W A IT ! ENTER TO D A Y ! W IN  A  PRIZE!
WORTH W H ILE ’ A  S855.00 Prize for anly four weeks work! How much is this per day? Don’t wait to figure out! Just

Hurry to the office of the Briscoe County News and let us tell you about it!

ONLY FOUR WEEKS IN W HICH  TO  W IN ! SEND YO UR  ENTRY NOW , TO DAY! START VOTING NOW !
00000000000<>0000000000«0<K>9000*0'000000000000<W 0 0 0 0 0 0 ««0 0 0 0 0 «0 < kK K K > 0 0 « « «0 « « «0 « «0 0 0 0 0 «0 «0 « «< K > 0

Number of credits Given With 

Each Subscription

Entry Blank
THE BRISCOE CO UNTY NEWS  
BIG EXPANSION CAM PAIGN

§

S

First Subscription Coupon 

Good for 50,000 Extra Credits
*
o (N E W  OR RENEW AL-

Date 1929

,l'ne year 
Two year* 
Three year.. 
Kiee year-

IJ.OO
$4.00
$0.00

$ 10.00

2.000 Credits
5.000 Credits

10.000 Credits
25.000 Credits

To Campaii^n Manager.
The Briscoe County News:

Please enter as a cand:datc in Briacoe County News 
Campaigrn

Name __  _...

Accompanied by the nomination blank and your 
first subscription, this coupon will start you in the 
race for this magnificent prise with a total cuf 100,000 
credits. This coupon may be used only once, and U 
valid only when accompanied by a subscription re
mittance.

Ten years $20.00 100,OOO Credits Phone ___

Outside of County $2.50 Per Year
Name of Subscriber

100,000 EXTRA CREDITS 
will tie given with each $40,00 wi«rth o f subscriptions 

turned in up to Saturday, August 17th.

This blank counts for 50,000 free credits. Only one 
nomination will be cred it^  to a contestant. I f  so re
quested, the nominator's name will no  ̂ be divulged. 
You may nominate yourself i f  you wish, by simply 
filling out the blank and sending same to the Cam
paign Manager.

Address

FREE CREDITS— Cash must accompany this cou
pon. When sent in with the Nomination Blank, it 
starts s candidste with 100,000 credits.

To win this wonderful prize is but a matter of ambition. You 
save always wanted an Automobile of your own— now let The 
Briscoe Coenty News make you a present of one, FREE— without 
one cent of cost to you.

Rules and Regulation— How to Enter

Any woman residing in Silverton or outside, can share in the 
wonderful prize distribution by entering as a candidate in the 
News' Great Expansion Campaign. Once a candidate is entered 
the merry time of gathering credits begins. It's great fun to 
gather credits, and cr^ its  alone will decide the winner between 
now and August Slst.

Fill out the entry blank yrith your name, or the name of the 
lady to be entered. Bring or mail the blank to the Campaign 
Manager and you will be credited with 50,000 credits as a starter.

Any women, either married or single, may become a candidate 
in this campaign and is entitled to one nomination credit d f 60,000 
credits.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer credita to aaothar 
after receiving credit for them.
* Any questions or controversies that may arise are to  bo aattled 

by the Campaign Manager and his decisions are to be final and 
conclusive.

No subscription for a period longer than ten years will he ac
cepted.

S ls u ' ’* "* * *  ^  '’ ‘■•‘vered to the srinner nt Silverton, Angoat

It is not necessary to be a subscriber to The News to compete 
for the New Essex Coach NOR DOES IT COST ONE CENT TO 
ENTER NOW OR LATER. The prizes are free and will be given 
to the ones securing the greatest number o f credits between now 
and August Slst. Just a breezy, snappy race to tho end. The cam- 
paign officially begins Friday, August 2. Now, today make up 
your mind to win this New Model Essex Coach. There are no 
oWigations attached to entering. A ll you have to do is fill out 
the eatry blank and send it in. Full details will be sent you by re
turn mail.

There is no obligation attached to entering this campaign and 
it costs absolutely nothing.

one°tie?w ith *  *** receive saoi* prise ae the

ATTR ACTIVE  FEATURES! DON’T 
DELAY! ENTER TO D A Y ! FAIR  

PLA Y ! EVERYBODY!

This little blank may bring you svealth, happiness, luxury, send 
H in today. Jump in, get an early start. This prize is fo r  you. 
TOUR A M B m O N  W ILL  DETERMINE.

(Candidates living in the surrounding towns and rural districts 
will have the same chance to win as those living in Silverton. Our 
motto srill be a ‘T a ir  Deal to A ll.”

,V « .  ■ ■

No employee o f The BriMoa County News will be allosred to  
compete in this Campaign, other than correspondenta.

A ll subscriptions must be turned in daily, or at leaat twice each 
week.

EXTRA CREDIT OFFER
A  special bonus o f 100,000 extra credita srill be given with Mtek 

$40.00 worth o f subscriptiene turned in up to and including Satur
day, August 17th.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND  A  COMPLETE  
WORKING OUTFIT CALL AT CAMPAIGN HRADQUARTBRS 

THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS.
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CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES TW O NEW  
CLOSED MODELS TO MEET DEMAND; 

OVER M ILLIO N  SIXES DELIVERED

Rounding out its line of six cylin
der vslve-in-head cars, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company today announces two 
new closed models— the Imperial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. Officials 
point out that despite the scores of 
improvements incorporated in these' 
new< models prices have beea kept 
within the low Chevrolet price rangre,, 
the Imperial .Sedan listing; at (6!*5 
and the Sport Coupe at 1645, both f. i 
0. b., factory, Flint, Mich. .

The new Imperial Sedan is intro
duced because of a widespread de- ' 
mand for a style car in the low-price [ 
field. On this model the famous Fish- I 
er Body designers have lavished their ' 
skill with very noticeable success. I t ' 
has smart concave front pillars with 
a rakishly molded visor and in the 
back the rear quarters are stylishly 
fitted with Landau bows. The interior 
is smartly upholstered In deep tufted j 
plush 3 nd the car is equipped with an ' 
adjustable driver’s seat, and other 
items commonly found in smart cars ’ 
of this type such as completely equip- 
ped instrument panel, smoking set, 
etc. It  is finished in lustrous black 
with molding in Saginaw green and ; 
striping in tusk ivory. Exterior bright ^

work, such as radiator, head lamps, 
ad landau bows are chromium plated.

The new Sport Coupe is also o f
fered in response to a demand for a 
style car for two passengers, and in
cludes a comfortable rumble seat in 
the rear and a rear window that is 
easily raised and lowwred by means of 
a convenient Ternstedt regulator.

Introduction of these two new mo
dels comes simultaneously with the 
announcement that more than 1,1)00,- 
000 of the new sixes have already 
been delivered into the hands of own
ers and that Chevrolet factories are 
operating on the biggest .summer pro
duction level in the history of the 
company.

Production of the new models has 
been underway for several weeks. 
Meanwhile thousands of the new cars 
have been shipped to dealers. O ffi
cials predict that the entire nation
wide dealer organization will be sam
pled with the new cars in two weeks 
or less. In many of the larger centers, 
the new cars are already on display.

As a result of the introduction of 
these two new models, the Chevrolet 
passenger car line embraces seven 
cars, five closed and two open models.

Teachers Meet at meet in the consolidated teachers’ in- which will open on Labor Day, will 
_  I  • ' stitute which will be held at Canyon, be participated in by about 20 coun-
Lanyon Institute; Sept. 2, 3, and 4, according to an-1 ties of the Panhandle.

nouncement o f O. R. Tipps, county

ed for bu-.iness in old bank buildi^ 
On First Street.

Teachers of Briscoe county w i l l ; superintendent. The three-day meet, j Canadian— Progress Laundry open-
Wheeler— New sanitarium ui 

erection here.

Beat the bii>hes for new Inisiness— .-\D\’ K R T IS E !

He It *Tigeon King” of Chicago

Barry l.aaa, treasurer of Orebaatra hall, Chicago, baa a bobby and !■ 
sad *nnie Pigeon King." For yedn as part of bis daily- routlna ha baa ' 
av Callad to faed tba blrda at leaat a pound of grain.

Subscribe for The Briscoe County News.

Lets Have Some 
Sidewalks in Silverton

Says everybotlyi Now that gas ami sewer ^re assur
ed, all properly owners want sidewalks. 'They are 
good property investments; you enhance your 
values proljahfly double what the sidewalks cost.

Easy] PAYMENTS
There is a i^nit>eF of good concrete men in town, 
and we are [ f  illing to finance sidewalks for pro
perty owneirs on monthly payments, in order to 
encourage tl^s kind of improvement.

Lm
illson & Son 
iber Company
Siltrertont Texas

+ 1-

c ^ y n n o u n c in q

f  Two New Models
■t C H E V R O L E T  SIX

i

t it

I

I

' ’ »

i

Broadening the appeal of a tine 
of cars which has already won 
over 950,000 buyers since January 
1st. Chevrolet presents two dis- 
cinguishncd new enclosed models 
of the Chevrolet Six—the lmp>erial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. VC'itb 
beautiful new Bodies by Fi.sher 
available in a variety of striking 
color combinations and with nu- 
mfcrou.s advanced convenience fea
tures—these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, chose ele
ments of distinction ordinarily 
associated with more expensive 
automubilca

you will be impressed by their 
individuality and completeness. 
But you cannot fully realize what 
an achievemeni they represent 
until you get behind the wheel 
and drive! For here arc all the 
qualities of six-c}’lindcr smooth
ness, power and accclcrattoo 
which Chevrolet alone provides 
Mf the prtet range o f the fo ttr—com
bined with economy of better than 
twenty miles to the gallon o f  
gasoline!

When vou examine the new Im- 
periaJ Sedan and Sport Coupie,

Come in today Learn for yourself 
the new standards of quality and 
luxury that Chevrolet has made 
available in six-cylinder cars-> 
at prices w’ithin the reach of alll

Th . Ro«(l<itrr.SS2S; Th« Pbaetoa. S52 S; The Coupe,$595; Tb . Coach. $599; The Spon Co«pa,$649t 
TbrScd«D.$^')5;Tb« Imperial Saii>a,$695;Thc Sedan Dbliacrv.t 595; I he LigbiDelivervCbest4a,$400| 
Tbe I I^Too Cbaaaia. 154 5; Tba i Too Chaaaii wub Cab, $650. All pncca I. o. h. lactof7 , Flim, btic^

t

r
c o m p a r e  the delivered price as well as the list price io  considering eutom obile vahieti 
Cbevrulet s delivered prices include o o lj  reu ooab le  chArges lo t  delivery and fcoaiiriogi

Patton Motor Company
Silverton, Texas
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International Sunday School
Lesson p«- ■>■ wu>iN

T fpicr D *ci»l A »o n g  l>.-

<«**> hk* *  MM * f  Um  k« 4 «" (0 »a - !  
S:S&. 291. Her* ac^  G«d w r««g4 t 1 
•  w oe4 «rf«l 4*liT«raac« k f wraai j 

I bit BetMr.gtT <for that t* ih « Uterai 
o f th« Gr**k voc4. argaltn ;., 

IW *  ar* *acosrag*d hy th* Scngturca 
} t «  haiicv* that tha aag*b watrh o%*r| 
' all of God’i  chUdiva, taTiag them ' 
from au£}' periU, area aad aaaeea; 
Pa  $4 ;:; G * ».  » : 1 1 ;  48:1«; *  K ing '" 
6:17; Ua. 61:9, etc. **Aad hath th a t, 
the liar s' mcoths .aad thej- hare aot j 
hurt me.”  Sappo** the tiau  had i

Lynn Celebrating lit 300th Birthday

“ A: - kneeled cpoa hi* kaeee 
th T " a dax-” Thu* David,

ht riatur* Le*a<M; Dac.ei 6:10, P» 17: “ Ereaing aad m >mtag.
11. 16-SS. asd a: e -^adax. will 1 comptain. aad

10. And whea Daairi koew that arvd ir aad he will hear m x , 
the writiBg was sigr.ed, be weat int.. ■ "  Haring a regular time aad ̂ killed him. Ihhat then? He atiil had 
ha howse < n>>« bu wind,?** were ' >r praxer adds grea*..> to our j
agca ia chamber toward Jerwaa- fi ir! ia thu mv;;* important mat* [Ofeat cause.’ I f  y^u 
lam i; aad he kneeled ap->n hi* knees, ter. W* are ta pray at all time* 
three ua.e« a day, aad pra}ed. aad ar i all place* aad s'̂  -itld ma:alaia 
gasc thar\t* !,ef,.r* hi* God, as be d;d <oo:r» ’’ ciewet o f prayer.’ *>m* spot *o 
afaretimc •■--•rrrated to prayer that its very

11. Thoi thaae men aasemoted to- itsr. 'T-here surriMinds us with
getaer, and foand Daaiet mai.r,g pe- rcin ' o f prayer wcer. we eater it. 
auea at.d >uppliCBtM>a bcfirc h «il**.\ed prayed, aad gov« uiaaks before 
Ced. 'a i* G«d. a* he did aforetuae.”  Her.

16. T '- a  the king commanded, was eo parade of p.'e:>. aad a* 
asd th»> -r «.{fat Danse! *'<1 caat hie. r.*,-."T»r cf duobedience to the roy- 
■ate thr i, r. sf lioaa. N'ow the king ' a. . ' i e r :  Daniel limply held qtictly

Ee ard sail uaia Danie.. Thy Go'i t r. .- .rdinary k-'tfiuie in a self 
th-a -ervest continually, he re> • :.rg, modest way His aense 

wd: deliver thee. sf trath wowld not lu ffer him to be
17. Aad a stoae waa brjugat, aa i a t.’-.^.aver. He does not change hi* 

laid jpon 'ihe mewth e f  the den; aad 
aad the king sealed it with hi* own >m g't

’The never fail wha die ia a 
I f  you are wh. .'.c- 

hearted towards God, there is ao de
feat. Down b  up aad Mack is brigk’ 
I f  the had killed him, it w. iU  
have been just the carrying out of 

t]i«^Cod’s programme just the same. 1 
think it was Henry Ward Bee her 
wbo put it. *To kill a good mar. is 
very much the same as if  one wtsal ’ 
try to >{ ite a ship by launching it.’ ’ 
— Eev. Joha McNeill, D. D.

Moved by thb asiracolows ercat. Da
rias is.<ed another edict which. w> 
BM}' be sure, compensated Daniel f : - 
all that be may have suffered from 
the first edict o f the king. Tki-

but goes upstair*, though h , ' proclamatica was made to aU the 
hare known that it was l i k e ! ' ^  kingdom, aad ordered waKenai

__^ r̂t, aad with the siraet of hu 'man’ Remeaiher, thu was wot the * ' ” ’ kip o f Jehorah. the God o f Dan
lord*, that nothing mght he changeo impulse o f one wbo felt the flush o f[***» living G ^ ,  steadfast for
cowcerwing DanieL ! youth, but it was the calm decision | whoae dominion shall never

It. Then the king went to hi* I of ob*  who era* venerable with age, Similar edicts were issued by
palace, and pimrd the aigbt fasting;  ̂bavag performed deeds o f pubBe j ^*^^kadnesxar, Cyrus, and Artax 
MiUier were lastruments o f muaic ; sernc* that might hare weD entitled | **^**-

Scene daring ib. parada of 10..J00 rnrhool cblldrmi thnt was part of tho 
! hundredth annlverasry of tb* founding of Ljmn, Maaa. T U  parade waa reviewed by tha dovrager marchtoBMii 

Taenubecd. who b  meyorese of King's Lynn. England.

most have serred to
him: aad bb sleep him to do garrison doty for the resti'keck  idolatry, to encourage and ex-beforc 

flod from him.
I f .  Then th* king aroae very ear

ly ia the morning, and went ia haste 
unto the dea o f lions.

26. And whew he came unto the 
den t* DanieL be cried with a la- 
mcaunle vwice; the king spake aad 
■Btd ta Daniel O Danivi, servaat o f 
the living God, b  thy God, whom 
Ihea tervest contiaually, able to de
liver thee from th* lieasT

o f hb dajrv
Dewiel ia the Liews' Dea. v. 16.

“ .And they brought DanieL and 
cast him into the den o f lions.'* 
“There must have been great excite
ment in th* city then. All Babylon 
knew that thb man was not going to 
swerve. They knew very welT that 
that old ftateeman was a man o f iron
wiU. and that it was not at all l ik e - l* ^ " '* ' may be; if the

alt the Jews, aad to maintain faitn 
in the on* pure and true reUgion un
til th* tempi* could be rebolt and 
to Jerusalem restored.

Tb* Opea W indow.
**Tbe tnner life  demand* it for it* 

own self-realisation. I f  the soul looks 
out upon nothing better than The 
atreets o f Babylon, rich aad gay

mind

that he would yield. The lion’ t den 
21. The* said Daniel unto tb * ; bad few  terrors to him. He would 

king O king. IHr* for ever. > rather be in th* lions’ den with God.
n .  My God bath sent hb angeL than out o f it writhout him.“ — D. L. 

aad hath shut the lions’ months, and M'*ody. “ Now the king spake and 
they bav* not hurt me; forasmucb as said unto DanieL Thy God whom 
before him innocency was found -n th j servest continually, he will de- 
me, aad also 
have I done no nun.

Then was the king exce «lin « J«*><rv.h and false But he con ld '^".* " “ t

reads only the newspaper and bcar- 
only the talk which reflecta th* sen
timent o f Babylon; i f  the heart find* 
it* chief pleasure in places o f light 
amusement or ia the -more frivolous 
forms of social contact; i f  the inmost 
nature never rises above tb* smoke

 ̂  ̂ . .  I f  r, .u 1. __  w .wod soot o f these commonplace pur-beforc thee, O king, Tiver thee.”  “ Heathen as he was, he . ^
’  . f ^ ,  . suits then inevitably th* best that is, hurt. knew little o f th* disuncuon between;, ,

22.
see the difference between Daniel tmic. I f  he prixet moral vigor, stami-

And be inferred that i " * ’ •"** ;  »** « » « »  th '
; windows o f hit life  open continaally

gUd and commanded that they 
riiosild take Daniel up out o f the dea. other men,
8o Daniel was tnken up oat o f the »»** Being ad^vred by to excellent • , ,h . .onerh o f .treoet^ "
dea. So Daniel was taken up out of " » • '*  *>* a good and powerful P* .

TSfM OdMi v4rsHfid»d4 Kv '
found upon him. because he had servant*.’ — Bianop Aiireu * ’**" towards

.Though as captives here *a little 
wrhile’ we stay?

the den. and no manner of hurt was Bring. Thua God b  glorified by hb | „
true servant*.” — Biahop Alfred !,**. • ' "

trusted in hb God. The SesI of the King and of
Time: Perhajs* B. C. 526 i Beech-1 ” U Lord*, v. 17. |

cr).
Place: Babylon.
Golden Text: The xngel of Jeh

■And th* king sealed it with hb coming the King in hb glory
own signet and with th* signet o f bu, ^ re yon watching day by day?”  
lords.”  The king’s seal remaining __p_ p n ^

v*h encampeth round about them unbroken would render it certain' --------------
that frwr him. and delivereth tbem—  ‘ hat the royal officers had not broke-. ■ _ g  P k e U f

- in to murder Daniel i f  the Uju j ! ^ • • “ T C n  O f  V ^ iir iS tPa 34:7.
. .. 1. . « «  at. <p*red h:m and tfte unbroken ae^U;••Throoirh a!l the interval from the. ^ . ... . i

o f the o fficeri would jusure them
Revival at Lakeview

days e f Nebochadr.eaxar, Daniel had 
feved in Babylonia; and now, at the 
change o f dynasty, was an old man 
sf eighty, if n'-t more. Hb fame, as 
the asMthpiece of the higher pow
ers. must have been loon knosm to 
Daru-: an that it b only what might 
U.vwe been expected when we real 
tha' on the di.-Uion o f the empire in
to a hundred and twenty provinces 
bv ti-* nrw ki- g. the prophet was ap- 
p-> :u-d ne ,f th- th'r<* trr»« dent'. 
hi wrfi siw til.* •■iperin’.endenre of 

. e of these was com- 
e.it ‘d I* ws* inevitable, however,' 
t.-ji’ the el*'> s i n o a foreigner, 9?, 
a I- nTierr I roce to so high an hon >r 
sh u'd muse the j-ai >u»y o f the na-1

assure
that the king had not sought to re*-| A revival for the Church e f Christ 
cue b'u fav.>rite counsellor. We may ' at Lakeviesn beginning next Sunday.
be sure that thb precaution was in-| Aug I I .  is announced by Lee Deaven- 
sisted upon by the royal officers, i port. Th*. Rev. Frank Copelarld wrill 
Danici's Lies who would pretend t o , do the preaching for the week’s ser- 
fear that Daniel’s Jewish friends; ies o f meetings which srill conclude 
would rescue him. For a similar rea-' .August 18. The church invites every- 
•wn the stone that closed Christ’s body to attend.
tomb was sealed and a guard placed I  ----------------- o-----------------
over it by the Roman, at the desire T o o U  S t o l c n

I our Lord s enemies, who expressed 
‘ he suspicion that Christ’s disciples 
vould steal hb body and pretend that i . . ,  i

,ne hMl risen from the dead. Thus | ^  ^ant i ^ r t . ,  the i M t  of
‘ tome valuable plow tools tha first o f ! 

the week. Mr. Gant is a recent arri- ^
, . . .  , val in Brisco* county, making hb ■

The Troubled sad A ax io «» K iuf
Vs. l » .  ZO.

CastcD Walks.,..
(Oowtiooed from frowt pwgei

groandfloor while th* Missouri re
union sms in progress on the court- 
house lawn immedbtly adjacent to 
the jaiL A large crowd took dinner 
on the lawn on the north side of the 
courthouse, and the jail b  situated in 
the northeast corner of the yard. 
Castell is presumed to hav^ squeeaed 
through th* back window and may 
have indeatified him.self sritb the 150 
people milling about, until he could 
leave unnoticed.

A close search o f tbe jail premise* 
has been made and many interesting 
things brought to lighL An improvis
ed saw handle was found srith four 
broken end* o f saw-blade*; two 
broom* had been taken apart and 
the binding wrire reawrved; one «ide 
of the «teel cot had beea twisted en
tirety o ff and several iron bars made 
amilable for prying; and several 
sticks had been wired togther, mak
ing a neat prehensile for drasring 
articles into the run-around from tbe 
east window. Four bolts as large as 
a man’s thumb were deftly sawed in 
two. releasing the run-around door 
lock, and the inch and one-half steel 
locking bar to the cell w«s sawed 
thmurh.

Apparently all possibilities had 
been provided for by the prisoner 
who had cut the cell locking bar. 
through he had not been locked in 
the cell on account o f the hot weath
er. The cell is locked from the out- 

end with the bar cut the mech
anism works but does not lock the 
cell door. This bar is supposed to

be resistant to all saws, according | 
to the sheriff, but had Castell been 
locked in tbe cell be could just as 
easily have effected his freedom.

The whole thing was a deft piece 
of work, accurate sawing in the hands 
o f an expert, and uncannily wrell- 

! timed.
I ------------- -— a—

Silvertoo Is.
(Continwed From Page 1)

I ing by. But the howM-boys sewed up

lb* game in the first vrith four nabj 
and kept well ia tbe lead to tbs 
with Ledbetter holding dowi di|| 
mound to the satisfaction ef si if j 
to the ninth when Walker weat jahj 
secure three quick oats.

Summary: Batteries fe r Stir 

Ledbetter, Walker and Wkiu; Hsf|y| 
Fonken and Horn. SUverton malt 11 
hits, 9 runs, two fanned, mads na 
home-runs. Happy got 5 kits, 1 1 

six struck out, made ossc homa-rah 
SUverton— MW 003 02—9. 
Happy—000 030 030—5.

SPEC IAL
One Lot Children's Rayon Hose, pr... 10c 
Men's B. V. D’s, Good Grade............7Sc

New....
An assortment o f ladies’ liats just received 
These hats are the new tall numbers in 
blacks, blues, tans, and reds. Shaped by 
deft fingers and the la.̂ it thought o f crea
tive mind*;. .SHE T H E M !

A, R. Castleberry 
Store

WEST SIDE OF SQUAR&-SILVERTON

o «oo*oooooo fttM »«ooo «o »o tM X K H K m po<M >oo<H K H >o<>ooooo «K K »ooooooooooooo «ooooooo<

From J. K. Gsmt.

’.he truth is confirmed even by i'.s| 
foes.

first crop on the Porter place, east',
tire r - 'in r  class snd lead to a plotj j section, on the land, owned by J. H. j
f-.r hi. d e ,tr -  t.on. Intrigue# and 1 ' " '7  Burson, six mile, east of Silverton.
r-n*t i-*ci.-v have in all age», been •t'd ia The thieves evidently used *  truck..
part n' the p„HH- , p 1 priv. e lif*  unto the den o f lions. “ Why should , Clarendoa h igh -1

way. Two singlemw go-devQs, one a i

SHORT
TIME SALE

unto the den o f lions.”  “ Why should 
e f the F*<t.” — Cunningham Geikie.: have waited for miwnirg. i f

The PlM A«aie«> 0>*.el. 6 4-9. | h<» penitence had moved him to a
T*ve jealou* o fficer, a-mtinirsd firm reaoiution to undo the evil done? 

eage-iv all tS* public ae's o f Dvniel.; had better have sprung from hi* 
e»amining them minute'v to discover.! h*d. and gone writh hU guards to 
if p « sihle any flaw in them, snv pin , Ihe den in the dark. Feeble
*n whi h to hang a charge o f (ji,|cy are out o f place when
sl’ y or even any trifling earelesanesa i '* time to act.” — Alexander 
sr neglect ia his many duties: but 
they found none, they were obliged 
♦o confess that his record was sb-
snlately clean.

The plot took for granted a moat 
absurd vanity on the part o f Darious, 
and the officers doubtless knew that 
they might count on that. They went 
In the king and said that all the va
rious officers o f state had decided

• Ma< laren. The weak king did not j 
dare face his officers with less than ' 
one night in the lion’s den given Dsn-| 
id  as punishment; but he hasten* 1 
to the den on the first glimmer of 
dawn.

“ The king spake and said to Dan
iel, O Daniel, servant o f the living 
God. is thy God, whom thou rervest 
continually, able to deliver thee from

on a decree which they desired pro-! the lions?”  A remarkable exprea-
mnlgated from th* throne a law for 
thirty days requiring that no peti
tion should be made to any god or 
maa during that time save only t* 
the king. The law was to have the 
fiaedne,, o f th* atatutea o f the 
Medes and Persians, and whoeve^ 
transgressed it was to be east into 
the well-kaown den o i lions kept for 
the royal chase. The sseak minded 
king was silly enoufli h ib J lllM ftth e
sugirestion and sign th*» * d e c ^ ^ ^ '

P. A O. and the other an Emerson, I 
both good as new, and a P. A O. bob- \ 
cat lister are missing. Farmers o f tb* 
county, friends of Mr. Gant, 6re ef- | 
fering a liberal reward for recovery 
v i the machinery and apprehension o f 
the thieves.

Abie's Irish Rose
Booked Next Week;

An advance notice has been given 
the pres* by tbe Palace thantre that | 
“ Abie’s Irish Rose” ha, been booked | 
for Silverton Aug. 17 and 19. Tbe i 
world’s most successful play which I 
ran on Broadway fer more than five I 
year, hat been pat on the screen. I t !

O h e

F L O R S T O M
S H O E

sion to come from the lips o f an idd- 
atrons king: “ servant o f th* living! ‘ *** “  Jewish lad for 1
God." W e know not bow, but la i an Irish lassie, causing a clash bat- ' 
some way Darius had learned that 
the God whom Daniel served was
alive, and, probably also, that tb* 
Gods whom be himself served were 
dead.

Divine Delivers nr*, v. 32.
**My God hath aent his angel.”  

When Daai*rs three friands w *t«
The cast kata the fiery furnace beeswa

0f  Daniel war* aecretly jnbi- 
Brat, and prvHsely that hippvned 
which they had foresaew.

Oanier* •••bit af Fragnr. e. 1».

ween tbe Hebrew and Catholie reli- ’ 
gion* and how the intolerance o f | 
tbeir pstfents ws* overeom*. I

----------------- 0----------- ------ -
Portales, N. M., will be the home 

of the Eastern New Mexico division | 
o f th* West Texas Chamber o f Com-1

F L O R S H  
S H O E S
price are ft tcaptag a hiplhl 
act wmdM j.

•id tf.
• the n

I Not Ifl 
fho said 

gas ii 
V)d to I 

konstrat 
hsppi 
lero, 

ointmer 
•ppy fo

Ugli

any

M D

andhed

mere* according t »  presawt plans. 
’Dm  Portal** chamber o f comtaerc* 
plans to famish o ffic* space, and *x-they would not worship Nebachad- 

neasat's gwIAaa innaie, a  fourth 
seen walhlag with thaai through tha lam  Saay, to th* regional organixa- j 
fire, “ aad th* aspect o f th* fourth tion.

b
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